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ABSTRACT 
This researc h projec t i s focused o n soli d wast e managemen t syste m i n Korogwe Town 
Council a s wel l a s drawin g th e relationshi p betwee n Communit y Based Organization 
and communit y participatio n o n soli d wast e managemen t syste m i n stud y area . Th e 
study describe s th e importan t factor s tha t ar e likel y t o affec t implementatio n o f soli d 
waste managemen t syste m i n Korogwe Town Council . Th e stud y wa s premise d o n th e 
argument tha t th e Tow n Counci l lac k resource s fo r implementatio n o f wast e 
management service s leadin g t o poo r wast e managemen t service . Tw o researc h 
questions wer e formulate d t o guid e th e enquiry . Th e firs t researc h questio n sough t t o 
establish whethe r communit y participatio n i n soli d wast e managemen t coul d hel p t o 
solve the proble m o f poor implementatio n o f solid wast e disposa l service s provide d by 
Korogwe Tow n Council . Th e secon d researc h questio n aime d a t findin g answer s a s t o 
whether decentralizatio n o f soli d wast e managemen t t o communit y coul d hel p t o 
improve th e soli d wast e service s i n Korogwe Town Council . Th e stud y als o probe d in 
the way s th e communit y member s coul d b e mobilize d t o participat e o n soli d wast e 
management system . A  combinatio n o f researc h method s wa s employe d i n dat a 
collection including : SWO T analysi s o f a  loca l CBO , PRA approaches , participan t 
observation an d a  questionnair e survey . Th e result s reveale d tha t communit y base d 
organization coul d b e a n importan t institution s i n facilitating the improvemen t o f solid 
waste Managemen t servic e in Korogwe Town Council . Als o communit y participation in 
formulating o f waste managemen t b y - law s could hel p to improv e soli d wast e disposal 
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in the township . Effective legislatio n and enforcement wer e found to be the best ways to 
incorporate th e CBO s i n the counci l soli d wast e managemen t syste m i n th e stud y are a 
Community member s hav e expresse d willingnes s to participat e i n soli d wast e disposa l 
programs. Advantages , whic h communit y members ca n attai n throug h participatin g in 
solid wast e managemen t include : incom e generation , environmenta l conservatio n an d 
sanitation improvement . I t wa s recommende d tha t i n order t o attai n a  sustainable soli d 
waste managemen t syste m m  in Korogwe town counci l ther e i s a need fo r community 
participation i n legislation and enforcemen t o f regulations fo r implementin g solid wast e 
management i n the stud y area . Furthermore , i t was recommended tha t both loca l NGO s 
and CBO s hav e importan t role s i n facilitating communit y participatio n in soli d wast e 
management. Fo r implementatio n o f recommendations a  projec t proposa l fo r fundin g 
was develope d fo r Barak a Bahati 2000 CBO , a s a  measur e fo r capacit y buildin g o f a 
local CB O which ha s take n initiative s to participat e i n soli d wast e managemen t i n the 
study area 
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CHAPTER ON E 
1.0 COMMUNIT Y BASED ORGANIZATION BACKGROUN D 
1.1 Introduction 
Baraka Bahati 2000 is a fledgling  organization , which when this study sommenced i t has 
three years o f existence. Th e group i s involved wit h environmenta l management issue s 
and it s mai n objectiv e i s t o develo p a  sustainabl e environmenta l syste m i n Korogwe 
Township. Barak a Bahati consists o f 35 wome n member s residin g in Korogwe Town 
Council area . Th e group wa s registere d a s a  loca l No n Governmental Organization as 
from Jul y 2003 , and i t embarked on environmental management activitie s starting fro m 
2000. Befor e that i t was engaged i n other incom e generation activities . The group now 
operates within Korogw e Town Counci l area . 
1.2 Missio n 
To participatio n i n environmenta l managemen t activitie s especiall y o n soli d wast e 
management. 
1.2.1 Specifi c objectives of Baraka Bahati 2000 (CBO) 
> T o undertake environmen t management activitie s in Korogwe Town 
Council area 
> T o raise public awareness o n the issue of solid waste managemen t 
> Findin g way s of working with other Governmental agencies and private 
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sector to improve solid waste management system in Korogwe township. 
> T o promote group saving through other income generating activities and seek 
> fo r financial  assistance from International, National and Local organizations 
1.3 Activities/Programs 
Objective 1: 
To undertake environment and sanitation activities in Korogwe Town Council area. 
Activities: 
> Th e provides cleanin g services at Korogwe Distric t Hospital 
> Gardenin g and planting shade trees in surroundings of the District 
Hospital. 
> T o produce organically produced flowers and seedlings to various 
customers 
> Maintai n yard lawns and prunin g trees in the District Hospital environs 
Objective 2: 
To raise public awareness on the issue of solid waste management 
Activities: 
> T o sensitize the community on environmental management through sales 
of flowers  an d tree seedlings for environmental protection. 
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Objective 3: 
Finding ways of working with governmental agencies and the private sector to improve 
the solid  waste management system. 
Activities: 
> Th e group applied for environmental sanitation tender at the District 
Government Hospital and it worn the tender for the hospital external 
environment sanitation services. 
Objective 4: 
To improve group and  economic  growth and  seeking  for financial  assistance from 
international, national and local organizations 
Activities: 
> Producin g flowers and tree seedlings for sale to community members 
and visitors . 
Therefore th e grou p deal s wit h environmenta l managemen t activitie s specificall y o n 
environmental conservation, solid waste disposal and sanitation activities. 
1.4 Assignment 
1.4.1 Projec t Proposal Preparation 
The Project advise r wrote a letter of application to the CBO , an d group members agreed 
in principle to work with project advise r (see appendix 1). 
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A joint meeting held on 25 th Octobe r 2003 discussed with the project advise r on problems 
which's solutio n required th e adviser' s assistance . A  needs assessment exercis e fo r th e 
CBO was carried out and results o f the assessment follows below 
1.5 Th e CBO Strength, Weakness and Opportunities 
The needs assessment was conducted throug h discussion s on C B O problems . Th e grou p 
adviser discussed with the group members i n order to have insigh t information about the 
organization. Grou p members carrie d out situationa l an d stakeholde r analysi s and com e 
out with strengths, weakness an d opportunities o f the organization. 
1.5.1 Strength s 
> Th e group conducts regular meetings onc e every month as per constitution. 
> Th e Organizatio n structur e i s availabl e an d allow s fo r to p downward s 
communication and vice versa. This means that there is an authority structure 
> Ther e are good leadership skill s with good governance (i.e . democratic system) . 
> Ther e ar e nationa l policies , whic h creat e conduciv e environmen t fo r privat e 
sectors and CBOs to participate in community development activities . 
> Grou p members ar e a  good sourc e o f manpower an d there are mixe d types of 
professionals lik e teaches , housewives , communit y developmen t workers , 
agriculture and livestock specialists and environmental management workers 
> Th e organization has a good networking with Government. 
> Th e group has a saving account a t a National Micro Finance Bank 
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1.5.2 Weaknesse s 
> Member s o f executiv e committe e d o no t mee t regularl y a s require d b y 
constitution. 
> Attendanc e to work is not satisfactor y 
> Som e of group leaders are not committed to work. 
> Meetin g procedure is not well followed . 
> Mos t o f the m hav e n o skil l rathe r the y us e wor k experiences . The y coul d 
perform better if they train in those skills . 
> Som e members lack of motivation due to low education levels. 
> Th e group has not sufficient networking with donors 
1.5.3 Opportunitie s 
> Th e group member can improve their work effectiveness i f they get training, 
(i.e. .capacit y building) 
> Th e group members can work effectively if they could be sensitized. 
> Th e grou p coul d perfor m bette r i f the obtai n fundin g assistanc e from  bot h 
internal and external source s 
> Th e group member can work effectively if they could have good health. 
> Th e grou p membe r ca n wor k effectivel y i f the povert y amon g member s i s 
reduced 
> Th e group member can work effectively if they have good facilitation skill . 
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1.5.4 Threa t 
> Th e main threat facing the organization is change in policy 
The meetin g resolutio n wa s t o lin k th e grou p wit h Loca l Governmen t an d No n 
Governmental Organizations. Another assignment was preparation of project proposal for 
financial assistanc e (se e appendi x 2.a) . Probin g o n th e typ e o f proposal , th e grou p 
members agree d o n soli d wast e managemen t projec t i n Korogwe Tow n Counci l area . 
They agreed in principle that the project should have three components. 
Including: 
> Communit y awareness and sensitization on solid waste managemen t 
system, 
> Develo p gardens in government office space s and open spaces in the township. 
> T o improve coordination between individuals, community and group 
members. 
> T o initiate community based solid waste collection system in Korogwe town 
council area. . 
They proposed few members to work with grou p adviser and come out wit h the action 
plan fo r th e yea r 200 4 (Appendi x 2  b) . Despit e o f the nee d o f projec t proposa l o n 
community based soli d wast e managemen t i n Korogwe township, it was fel t that there 
was a need to undertake surve y on prospects o f community participation on solid wast e 
management syste m i n Korogw e Tow n Counci l are a befor e developin g a  proposa l 
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needed b y th e grou p members . I t wa s envisage d tha t th e surve y result s coul d hel p 
understanding o n th e communit y attitudes an d possibl e alternative s befor e initiat e th e 
project. Als o i t was expected that the surve y results would ope n the way for developing 
community-based soli d wast e managemen t projec t i n Korogw e Town Counci l unde r 
Baraka Bahat i 200 0 group . Th e genera l objectiv e o f th e surve y wa s t o identif y th e 
possibilities an d limitation s of Barak a Bahat i CB O to implemen t th e project s an d t o 
finding th e ways of mobilising the available resources. 
The grou p member s agree d tha t th e grou p advise r undertak e a  surve y o n prospec t o f 
community participation on solid waste management i n Korogwe township. 
1.6 Objective s of the Study 
The genera l objectiv e o f th e stud y wa s t o examin e th e prospect s o f communit y 
participation in solid waste managemen t i n order to improve the landscape amenity and 
improve the health status of the people in Korogwe Township. 
1.6.1 Th e Specific Objectives 
1. T o asse s th e existin g soli d wast e managemen t syste m i n Korogw e Tow n 
Council. 
2. T o examine th e limitation s of community based organizatio n to participat e in 
solid wast e management syste m in the area. 
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3. T o asses s the effectivenes s o f legislation and la w enforcemen t i n soli d wast e 
management. 
4. T o propose incentive s to motivat e communit y to participation in solid waste in 
solid waste management. 
5. Recommen d the bes t ways to incorporat e community-base d organizatio n in the 
councils solid waste management system in Korogwe Town Council area . 
1.7 Justification of the Study 
Disposal o f solid wastes remains a  predominant proble m in rapidly urbanizing areas in 
the thir d Worl d Countrie s includin g Tanzania. Soli d wast e disposa l ha s traditionall y 
been managed a s public utilities by central government. Bu t chronic financial constraint 
prevalent i n developin g countrie s ha s severel y impaire d th e Centra l Governmen t 
capacities to financ e th e utilities . I n efforts t o improv e service delivery, there is now a 
paradigm shift , wher e the mai n emphasis i s devolution of management responsibilities 
and decisio n making to communitie s a t loca l level . Participatio n of the communit y of 
users in management of the environmen t an d public service delivery has proven to be a 
more sustainabl e approach . Participator y approach i s especially potentially efficien t i n 
solid wast e management . I n Tanzania , som e succes s ha s bee n reporte d i n pilo t 
programme i n Dar-es-Salaa m cit y (Unite d Natio n Report , 1998) . Durin g nee d 
assessment exercise i n Korogwe Town, i t was establishe d tha t there is an urgent nee d 
for join t effor t t o tackl e th e increasin g th e proble m o f soli d wast e disposal , throug h 
participation o f the communit y o f stakeholders . Thi s surve y aim s a t establishin g th e 
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need and demand for community participation on the solid waste management syste m in 
Korogwe Town council . Th e felt need in the projec t area , and the current development 
paradigm whic h emphasize s community participation, justifies a study to examin e the 
potentials an d factor s tha t wil l determin e successfu l communit y participation in soli d 
waste management i n Korogwe Town Council area. 
1.8 Research Questions 
Despite existence of solid wast e managemen t syste m in Korogwe Township , the leve l 
of stakeholder s participatio n differ for m on e plac e to another . Ther e i s a  relationship 
between decentralization of solid waste management an d community participation. The 
following research questions have been addressed by this study 
1. T o what level the community could participates in solid waste managemen t 
system in Korogw e Township? 
2. Wha t are the roles of CBOs in solid waste in the project area? 
3. Wha t is the effectiveness o f legislation and law enforcement agencie s in solid 
waste management system ? 
4. Wha t are best ways to incorporate community based organization in the soli d 
waste management syste m in Korogwe Town Council area ? 
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1.9 Other Assistances Provided b y the Advise r 
In efforts to linking the group to local Government and other financial  organization s the 
following effor t has been made: 
1.9.1.1 Finding the CB O office 
The CBO in collaboration with the adviser has found the CBOO office  i n Majengo area. 
During project phase I the members had furnished and moved into the new offic e 
1.9.1.2 Preparing group strategic planning 
The group advise r with fe w selecte d grou p member s prepare d a  draft strategi c pla n for 
the group. The draft pla n was intended to be presented a t a general meeting in February, 
2005. 
1.9.1.3 Environmental sanitatio n 
The grou p leadershi p wit h adviso r contacte d the District Medica l Office r fo r another 
twelve-month contract fo r the environmental cleanliness. The group signed a contract on 
environmental sanitation for twelve months from January to December 2005. 
1.9.1.3 Establishment of tree/flowers seedling nursery 
Preparation o f a seedling nursery has started wit h 50 0 seedlings , an d 70 seedlings ha d 
been plante d aroun d the Distric t Hospital . Th e C BO intende d to increase the numbe r of 
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seedlings t o 1500 . The group member s wer e preparin g gravellier tree cuttings i n their 
nursery for fencing at the district hospital and sale at low price - to community members. 
1.10 Structur e of Presentation 
The stud y i s presente d i n five  chapters . Chapte r on e present s th e backgroun d o f 
community base d organization . Th e chapte r contain s mission , objective s program / 
activities, an d assignment . Chapte r tw o discusse s theoretical , empirica l an d polic y 
review of solid waste as a problem especially in the third World Countries. It shows the 
importance o f soli d wast e from  technologica l point o f vie w a s a  sourc e o f income 
generation and potential for improving farm productivity. It spells out the importance of 
local communit y an d communit y base d organization s i n handlin g soli d wast e an d 
disposal a s a n appropriat e an d sustainabl e approac h fo r managemen t o f municipa l 
waste. Chapte r thre e cover s th e researc h methodology , a  scop e o f survey , researc h 
design, research approac h and strategies , samplin g techniques, dat a collection and dat a 
analysis. Chapte r fou r present s th e stud y result s an d recommendation . Chapte r five 
discusses the implementation of recommendation based o n finds of community survey 
on prospects o f community participation in solid waste management system . 
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C H A P T E R T W O 
2.0 L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
2.1 Theoretica l Review 
Many theorist s hav e advocate d differen t definition s fo r soli d wast e managemen t 
system. Amon g these (Waste Watchers, 2004) define soli d waste a s "a variety of solid 
materials as wel l a s contained liquids , which are discarded or rejected a s being spoiled 
or in excess, including ; garbage, refuse , yar d thrash, clea n debris, white goods, special 
waste, ashes , sludg e o r othe r discarde d materials . The y als o defin e sol d wast e 
management a s everything that must be done to handle all the soli d waste produced in a 
community, including collecting, transporting, processin g and disposal of waste (Wast e 
Watchers, 2004). 
The disposa l o f soli d waste s i s a n increasin g globa l problem . Million s o f peopl e 
continue sufferin g haphazardl y dumpe d wastes . Fo r exampl e Egyp t (on e o f th e 
countries that produces hug e amoun t o f solid wastes) produc e abou t 11. 8 millions tons 
of garbag e annually , whic h implie s that ever y squar e kilomete r o f residentia l are a 
produce 198 tons per year. This is considered as highest rate worldwide (Hansen, 1998) . 
Such hug e amoun t o f soli d wast e i s also considere d a s a  potentia l sourc e o f income 
generating sinc e i t contain s larg e percentag e o f recyclabl e materials . Th e researc h 
carried out in Egypt reveals that incomes of nearly 600 Million L . E (abou t 19 6 million 
US dollars ) were generated annuall y from garbage recycling (Schimgt, 2003). 
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The proble m o f soli d wast e managemen t i s prevalen t i n highl y developed a s wel l a s 
least develope d countries . Th e proble m i s the sam e but i t differ s i n scale , technology , 
and approac h fo r th e soli d wast e management services . Fo r the low-incom e cities th e 
main problem i s how to exten d th e collectio n services t o the poor . Ofte n 5 0 percent of 
residents in less developed citie s are without waste disposal services . I n middle income 
and hig h incom e citie s soli d wast e collectio n i s reachin g 9 5 t o 10 0 percen t o f 
population, bu t disposin g o f ever increasin g quantitie s o f waste emerges as enormou s 
challenge (Worl d Resourc e Institut e an d Worl d Bank , 1996) . Unde r th e traditiona l 
approach t o soli d wast e management , th e Municipal / Town s Council s handle al l th e 
process o f collection , transpor t an d disposal . Thi s approac h ha d prove d t o b e 
unsuccessful i n mos t areas . Fo r example , i n developin g worl d Municipa l syste m 
handles onl y a  smal l fraction  o f th e wast e generate d b y th e city . I n man y citie s 
especially Asia more waste is dealt with , by vast network o f the urban waste picker. For 
example i n Mandras , Indi a on e No n Governmenta l Organizatio n workin g wit h 
scavengers was integrate d int o th e citie s doo r t o doo r soli d wast e collection services . 
Then delive r th e wast e t o municipa l vehicle s o r deposi t i t a t transfe r points , wit h 
household paying fees to this service (Ferudy, 1994) . 
Solid waste management laws were enacted is in order to keep the syste m of solid waste 
management functioning . I n Tanzania , sectio n 2 0 o f the Environmenta l Conservatio n 
Act. No, 73 of 1989 (URT, 1989 ) waste can only be disposed a t a  waste disposal facilit y 
(Therao, 1992) . Rapi d rate of uncontrolled an d unplanne d urbanizatio n i n developing 
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nations o f Afric a includin g Tanzania, has brough t environmenta l degradation . DESI P 
(1996) define d th e majo r environmenta l proble m i n Afric a as ; environmenta l 
degradation, depletio n o f natura l resources , su b standar d an d deterioratin g 
infrastructures an d socia l amenitie s (e.g . housing , water , sanitation , healt h an d 
education). Thes e environmental problems are exacerbated b y a number o f factors lik e 
rapid populatio n growth , poverty , uneve n spatia l distributio n o f th e population , 
destruction o f protective vegetative strip s in urban centers . Othe r factors ar e extensiv e 
firewood foraging, land deterioration through mineral exploitation, rapid and essentially 
unplanned urbanization , inadequate an d / o r lax enforcement o f the environmenta l and 
occupational health legislation and the economic crisis. 
The rate of urbanization in African countrie s implies a rapid accumulation of refuse. For 
example, the Nigerian environmental study/ action team has estimated that 20 kilograms 
of soli d waste i s generated pe r capita l per annum, this amount t o 2.2 millio n tons/yea r 
given Nigerian populatio n estimated o f more than 10 0 million (Ohibokun and Kumuyi , 
2003). Internationa l experienc e show s that those countries whos e populatio n has hig h 
level o f awarenes s an d stron g commitmen t o n th e environmenta l protectio n hav e 
highest performin g wast e managemen t service s (Halfan , 1995) . I n Tanzani a th e 
program o f solid wast e managemen t ha s show n some improvemen t i n Mwanza region 
after th e introductio n of solid wast e managemen t progra m that was initiate d from the 
grassroots level . Th e communit y ha s use d loca l agend a 2 1 processe s t o for m 
stakeholder's group s that worked with the community helping in finding the solution of 
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waste managemen t problems . Stakeholder s workin g group s brough t togethe r 
community representatives , wast e servic e provider s an d polic y maker s t o develo p a 
three years strateg y t o develo p a  waste collectio n and recyclin g strategy. Communit y 
participation was an important par t of the solution ( Schmigt, 2003) . 
The budget allocate d from the Governmen t i n the leas t develope d countrie s i s usually 
not sufficien t t o handl e th e soli d wast e collectio n services. A  numbe r o f soli d wast e 
management system s i s no w availabl e i n th e worl d including ; technolog y fo r 
composting o f Municipa l waste , hig h technolog y o f soli d wast e incinerator , lan d 
fillings, recyclin g technology, composting frontiers, and mushroom farming (Rachel's, 
1993). A new way of producing high quality compost from Municipals soli d waste ha s 
been introduce d in the U S from the Netherlands . I t appear s an effective alternativ e t o 
incineration and land filling,  whereb y up to 50 percent o f Municipal soli d waste ca n be 
composted (Rachel's , 1993). 
These technologie s coul d effectivel y solv e th e soli d wast e managemen t problem s i f 
introduced i n African countrie s especiall y to leas t develope d countries . Fo r example a 
research o n simple solid wast e incinerator s by intermediate technolog y consultan t an d 
integrated skil l limite d was carried out into four countries: Gambia, Zimbabwe, Malawi 
and Keny a -  gave satisfactor y results . Furthermor e researc h carrie d out i n Nairobi an d 
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Mombassa i n Kenya establishe d tha t privat e businesses an d individual s had adopte d 
the technologies in support o f the government initiativ e aimed at waste minimization 
(Halfan, 1995) . 
2.2 Empirica l Review 
Empirical researc h t o compar e experience s wit h communit y participatio n an d 
community managemen t i n soli d wast e managemen t i n urba n area s i s o f grea t 
importance i n environmenta l sanitation . Environmenta l sanitation i s use d her e i n it s 
broadest sense , includin g solid an d liqui d wast e collectio n and disposal , drainage an d 
hygiene. The growing attention fo r this issue can be used to stimulate research and pilot 
projects t o combine community participation experiences from different servic e sectors . 
Studies o n the effectivenes s o f community participation in soli d wast e collection , an d 
disposal ar e o f prim e importanc e becaus e the y provid e empirica l evedenc e o n th e 
applicability an d operationa l valu e o f thes e approache s (Klundert , an d Lardinois , 
1995). 
In vas t literatur e i t i s show n that managemen t o f soli d wast e ha s remaine d a  global 
problem especiall y i n th e leas t develope d world . I n Europ e communit y survey s ha s 
established that , ove r 1. 8 billio n ton s o f waste s ar e generate d eac h year . Thi s i s 
equivalent to 3.5 tones per person. Wit h suc h vast quantitie s o f waste bein g produced, 
it i s of a vita l importanc e that i t i s managed i n such a  way that i t does not caus e any 
harm to either human health or to the environment (Rachel's, 1993) . 
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The high rate of urbanization in African countrie s including Tanzania is associated with 
the problem of rapid accumulation of solid waste in urban areas. This is likely to affec t 
the lives of city residents and the economies of these countries. Studies have shown that 
a growin g numbe r o f urba n dweller s hav e limite d acces s t o acceptabl e adequat e 
housing, transportation , wate r supply , healt h services , educatio n an d domesti c wast e 
disposals (Worl d Bank , 1996) . Thi s ma y resul t int o increas e o f poverty , 
underemployment, unemployment and other social ills . 
For instance in Mexico Cit y the amount o f waste generated continue s to increase along 
with populatio n growth and expansio n o f the cit y limits . A s a result , ther e has bee n 
expressed a n urgent nee d to secure fina l disposa l sites and reduce waste. Therefore , th e 
authority formulate d a  master pla n for solvin g soli d waste managemen t b y year 2010. 
The wastes targeted i n the study were the soli d wastes (i.e . domestic waste, commercial 
waste, stree t sweepin g waste , marke t waste , an d medica l waste) . Recommendation s 
were made on the introduction of separate collection, the improvement in efficiency o f 
resource recovery , the introductio n of composting facilities . Other s ar e expansio n of 
existing disposa l sites , an d th e developmen t o f ne w disposa l site s (Serdon , 1999) . 
Feasibility studie s wer e conducte d o n th e introductio n o f compostin g facilities , 
expansion of existing disposal sites, and the development of new disposal sites. 
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The Study on Regional Solid Wast e Management i n Turkey, formulated guideline s for 
measures to improve solid waste management , includin g a recommendation to prepare a 
solid waste managemen t (SWM ) plan at the regional level for Adana and Mersin cities, 
located in the Mediterranean Region of Cukurova. The study formulated a S WM maste r 
plan covering domestic waste, marke t waste , commercia l waste, stree t sweeping waste , 
office wast e an d medica l wast e fo r th e tw o cities , focusin g o n th e abov e tw o 
municipalities. Th e plan consisted o f construction o f a sanitar y landfill , promotio n of 
recycling, improvemen t o f th e efficienc y o f collectio n services , measure s fo r lega l 
reform, improvemen t measure s fo r medica l wast e management , an d improvemen t 
measures for hazardous waste management. I n order to facilitate implementation of the 
plan, a demonstration was given for improvement of the existing disposal site to preven t 
leachate contaminatio n and fires  in Adana, and for improvement o f separate collection 
and compost quality in Mersin (Klundert and Lardinois, 1995) . 
In E l Salvado r th e Stud y aime d a t reviewin g the existin g soli d wast e managemen t 
(SWM) pla n for the Sa n Salvador Metropolitan Area an d formulate s a  comprehensiv e 
master pla n for regional SWM. Th e study covered household waste, commercia l waste, 
institutional waste, stree t sweeping waste, an d medical waste. Recommendation s wer e 
made o n the following : compilatio n and effectiv e us e o f data relate d t o wast e flow, 
improvement o f collectio n rout e an d prope r operatio n o f collectio n vehicles , 
establishment o f transfe r station s an d a  traile r transpor t system , institutiona l 
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improvement measures for the administration of S WM services . Others were to formin g 
of a regional administrative structure to support the other 1 3 municipalities, independen t 
accounting o f S W M service s an d improvemen t i n efficienc y o f fe e collectio n fro m 
household users (Kim, 1999) . 
In Keny a th e stud y focuse d o n th e problem s an d opportunitie s o f community-base d 
waste managemen t i n Nairob i city , establishe d tha t -  i n th e informa l settlements ; 
women's group s hav e starte d compostin g organi c waste s a s mean s o f improvin g 
community environmenta l managemen t an d generating incom e through the sal e o f the 
compost. Th e centra l purpos e o f the stud y wa s t o asses s the succes s o f composting 
projects i n meetin g environmenta l an d communit y developmen t goals . A 
complementary purpos e o f the stud y was to ad d to the limite d amoun t o f research o n 
waste i n Eas t Africa . Th e participator y researc h technique s employe d i n thi s stud y 
revealed tha t significan t environmenta l improvement s hav e bee n achieve d throug h 
composting, including improved health, urban agriculture opportunities, better drainag e 
and access within the communities , and the potentia l to address rural-urban imbalance s 
in resource flows  (Kim , 1998) . 
In term s o f appropriat e role s fo r NGOs , CBO s an d loca l authorities , th e researc h 
provides evidence that communities are more than willing to provide for themselves th e 
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urban servic e lik e wast e disposa l whe n loca l authoritie s ar e unabl e t o d o so . I n 
providing advice , training, and credi t t o these organizations, NGO s hav e a n importan t 
role t o play . Th e resource s o f loca l authoritie s coul d therefore b e bes t employe d i n 
regulating, coordinating and advising CBOs an d NGOs effor t i n the provisio n of urban 
services like waste management (ibid). 
In Mwanz a city , Tanzani a -  the199 9 legislativ e amendment , responsibilit y fo r soli d 
waste management in was transferred from  th e Loca l Governmen t t o the communities . 
However, the Municipalit y o f Mwanza face s variou s problem s suc h a s lac k of a soli d 
waste managemen t plan , a  shortag e o f huma n resources , an d inefficien t wast e 
management. Th e objective  o f the stud y wa s t o formulat e a  soli d wast e management 
master plan targeting improvemen t o f solid waste by year 2010. Feasibility studies wer e 
also conducted o n priority projects suc h as the constructio n o f a new final  disposa l sit e 
and the introductio n of a transfer an d transport system. I n addition, pilot projects wer e 
conducted fo r collectio n improvement , separat e collection , upgrading o f a n existin g 
final disposa l site , constructio n o f a  databas e fo r soli d wast e management , 
environmental education , an d introductio n o f a  syste m fo r communicatin g wit h 
residents i n orde r t o develo p th e Municipality' s capacit y t o provid e wast e servic e 
(Schmigt, 2003). 
The proble m o f soli d wast e i n Korogwe Town Council are a i s partl y contributin g t o 
high ris k o f transmissible disease s especiall y cholera , typhoid , and malari a especially 
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during the rain y seasons. The German and Tanzania Health Support program report o f 
2001 show s that , th e ke y healt h proble m i s malaria , followe d b y diarrhea , an d 
respiratory trac k infection s (Health Support Program , 2001). Th e Town counci l healt h 
report fo r the diseases prevalence' s fo r the period starting from 2000 to 2002 shows that 
malaria case is leading in both the morbidit y and deaths followed b y typhoid, diarrhea 
and cholera. (Annex 3) shows the case and the death to different diseases . 
Health, educatio n an d wate r committe e o f th e Tow n Counci l reporte d tha t th e 
environment o f the Korogwe Town is dirty, littered with the soli d wastes, whereby mos t 
of it originates from residential houses. Th e wastes are haphazardly dumped in drainage 
system, whic h i n tur n leadin g t o stagnatio n o f rain y wate r syste m an d becom e th e 
breeding place of mosquitoes. Korogwe Town Counci l i s a new Council established by 
the Governmen t gazett e numbe r 51 5 o f 22 , Novembe r 200 3 wit h th e intentio n o f 
promoting it to a full Townshi p Authority. 
2.3 Polic y Review 
In East Afric a countries , there is a general consensu s tha t the private sector can play an 
effective rol e in the provisio n of municipal/ loca l Governmen t Authorit y services. The 
private secto r i s envisage d t o brin g i n good busines s practices , whic h woul d satisf y 
consumer demands . Efficienc y an d effectiveness ar e expected t o lowe r operating cost s 
which woul d i n turn guarantee overall cheaper services . Th e public sector woul d stil l 
play a major role in the formulation of policies and the regulation of the implementation 
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process. Th e government liberalizatio n programme woul d als o include all stakeholder s 
to ensure programme sustainability . The growth of the private sector in all countries can 
be seen as a result o f necessity an d entrepreneurial spiri t rather than the existence o f an 
environment, which supports an d promotes enterpris e (Egunjobi , 1989), 
In Eas t Africa , decentralizatio n i s largel y a  recen t an d continuin g proces s o f 
institutional chang e supporte d b y those who perceiv e i t a s a  mechanism fo r shrinking 
the size of the central government an d its control over capital and those who see it in the 
light o f leveraging greater access fo r the peopl e to governmen t an d government t o th e 
people, stimulatin g a national participation in development plannin g and management . 
The challeng e facin g governments , internationa l agencie s an d especiall y loca l 
authorities a t thi s poin t i n tim e i s th e reorientatio n o f policie s an d strategie s o f 
municipal managemen t i n order to improve social equity , socia l integration , and socia l 
stability. Thi s of course involve s reducing poverty , deprivatio n an d socia l exclusion. 
Meeting this challenge wil l partl y require the relaxatio n and rationalization of existing 
housing and infrastructure standard s which hav e tended t o exclude the poor , a s wel l a s 
the institutionalizatio n of an enabling framewor k whic h wil l permi t community-base d 
organizations (CBOs), non-governmenta l organization s (NGOs), individua l households , 
the privat e secto r an d informa l secto r t o contribut e toward s th e provisio n an d 
maintenance o f urban services , includin g solid waste managemen t particularl y in low-
income areas (Hansen, 1998) . 
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Economic growt h requires a  better balance between nationa l and with regar d t o soli d 
waste management , th e loca l authorities ' role and effectiveness ha s been declining . For 
instance, i n Nairobi , abou t 1,00 0 ton s o f garbag e ar e generate d daily . Th e cit y 
environment department o f Nairobi is only able to collect and dispose 400 tons per day. 
The private sector firms operating in the cit y ar e abl e to collec t an d dispose 500 tons 
daily, leavin g 10 0 ton s t o accumulat e (Egunjobi , 1989) . Lac k o f regula r garbag e 
collection, financial  distres s extende d to them to rely o n the privat e sector. Therefore , 
local governmen t infrastructur e investmen t ca n only be achieve d if such decisions are 
localized. 
In post-independenc e Tanzani a there was som e for m o f privatizatio n o f soli d wast e 
disposal services . Then service users were obliged to pay taxes, licenses , fees etc . that 
contributed directly or otherwise in financing different services . Utility service s such as 
water suppl y an d electricit y were supplie d b y centra l governmen t agencies , whic h 
collected user charges directly . Th e practice was changed after th e Arush a Declaration 
in 1967 , which amon g other things pronounced the Unite d Republi c o f Tanzania a s a 
socialist state and advocated for widening the role of the public sector at the expense of 
the private sector. Thus after 1967 , the role of central and local government institutions 
in service provision was widened and that of the private sector, i f anything, closed. 
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In 1972 , the government abolishe d urban local councils, and functions entrusted t o them 
were placed under distric t authorities an d regional administration, which were basically 
central governmen t institutions . Th e 197 2 Decentralizatio n Act, which abolishe d th e 
Local Councils , provide d a basis fo r the centra l governmen t t o tak e charg e o f service 
provision i n both urban an d rura l settlements . Th e centralizatio n of service provision 
was much more pronounced in health and education services, where a number of private 
schools and hospital s were nationalized . On the basi s o f socialism these services wer e 
declared fre e t o al l citizen s o f the Unite d Republi c of Tanzani a (Gay e an d Diallo , 
1994). 
In additio n to lac k of sufficient publi c funds t o financ e the service s i n urban areas , t o 
make matter s worse , th e littl e resource s availabl e wer e directe d toward s rura l 
development, becaus e that was where the governmen t developmen t wa s claimed to be . 
Consequently, th e leve l o f service provision in urban settlement s deteriorated rapidl y 
during the late 1970 s and early 1980s (Gaye and Diallo, 1994) . 
In 1978 , the governmen t reinstate d th e urban an d distric t councils. Services like wate r 
supply, roads , fire  protection , malari a control had deteriorate d badl y an d ther e was a 
public outcr y ove r the worsenin g urban conditions . Thi s deterioration wa s a  resul t o f 
destruction o f th e the n administrativ e set-ups , th e transferrin g o f th e experience d 
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manpower from  loca l servic e t o th e regiona l administrativ e office s an d thei r 
replacement b y inexperienced ones from the centra l government. Th e deterioration was 
further attribute d t o a  heav y bia s agains t urba n area s i n favo r o f rura l area s i n 
government budgetar y allocation s (Kulaba, 1989) . One may recall that even the training 
of loca l governmen t personne l a t th e designate d institution s i n the countr y cam e t o a 
standstill. Fou r years later , th e Loca l Governmen t (Distric t Authorities) Act, no. 7  of 
1982 and The Local Government (Urban Authorities) Act, no . 8  of 1982 were enacted , 
to provid e the lega l basi s fo r facilitatin g the new  loca l council s in carrying out thei r 
duties. Thes e tw o piece s o f legislation outlin e the mai n functions o f local council s as 
maintaining peac e an d orde r an d promotin g welfar e an d economi c wel l bein g o f all 
persons withi n respective are a o f jurisdiction. Othe r functions include ; enhancement o f 
health, education, social , cultural and recreational life o f the people. 
To execut e th e abov e mai n functions , urba n loca l council s were entruste d t o provid e 
among othe r services : soli d wast e managemen t i n congested areas ; inspection of food 
stuffs; control , maintenanc e an d supervisio n o f markets , col d storag e depot s an d 
slaughter houses ; keeping and maintenance o f public latrines, urinals, cess-pits; removal 
of refuse an d filth  fro m public and private places; street lighting, keeping in good order 
and cleanin g of street sewer s an d trun k road s an d othe r works , matter s an d service s 
necessary fo r public safety, an d health. 
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The 198 2 Loca l Governmen t Ac t cam e int o effec t a t a  tim e whe n privat e secto r 
participation in service delivery was at its minimum, as it was only in public transport in 
form o f town buses that the private sector was involved. More attempts to encourage th e 
private secto r t o participat e i n the provisio n of municipal service s wer e mad e b y th e 
central government . Fo r instanc e th e Trad e Liberalizatio n Polic y o f 198 4 wa s 
formulated. However , it was no t unti l th e lat e 1980 s an d earl y 1990 s that the privat e 
sector involvemen t i n servic e deliver y becam e mor e noticeable . Give n th e crisi s in 
service provision which developed out of the pre- 1980 s policies, various areas attracted 
the privat e secto r an d grassroot s i n servic e provision : These are : publi c transport ; 
mainly focusin g o n transportatio n o f good s an d passenger s withi n particula r urba n 
areas. Education services; like nurseries, primary and secondary school s and after 1995 , 
universities. Healt h services ; runnin g dispensaries , clinic s an d hospitals : religiou s 
organizations als o participat e i n th e provisio n of thi s service . Infrastructure s -  like , 
roads, drainag e channel s -  construction an d improvement . I n al l urban area s there ar e 
attempts for community-based programs to construct and improve roads and drainage in 
their respectiv e neighborhoods . Donors , NGO s an d respectiv e loca l communitie s 
support infrastructure improvements . 
Privatization of solid and liquid waste collectio n and disposal is slowly adopted i n both 
small an d big towns. Other s ar e publi c toilets; keeping and maintainin g public toilets, 
managing parking spaces in towns and provision of night security at community level. 
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In th e municipalitie s where privatizatio n has bee n trie d th e mod e ha s bee n throug h 
contractual agreement s between th e urba n loca l authorit y an d a  contracto r takin g over 
the ne w role ; leasin g o f service s formall y provide d b y th e authorit y t o th e privat e 
operator an d introduction of user charges . Howeve r problems are note d fo r instance in 
the quality of service offered a s well as in low level of service charges declare d to hav e 
been collected. 
The government o f United Republic of Tanzania is yet to formulate an overall policy on 
privatization of municipal service s provision. Thus, the privatization initiatives outlined 
above are mainly based on several factors, includin g pressure from users and the private 
sector respons e t o exploi t the ga p betwee n wha t th e publi c sector offer s an d resident s 
demands. I n th e absenc e o f suc h a  policy , loca l council s wishin g to privatiz e th e 
provision o f service s us e th e existin g legislatio n particularly th e Loca l Governmen t 
Acts, no. 7 and no. 8 of 1982 (URT, 1997) . 
In additio n to the legislatio n the Loca l Governmen t Refor m Agenda that is part o f the 
current civi l servic e reform s als o provid e som e polic y guideline s wit h respec t t o 
municipal service s provision . In 1993 , the governmen t starte d reform s i n the centra l 
government throug h the Civi l Servic e Reforms Programme under the President's office . 
Under these reforms th e agend a fo r loca l governmen t reform s ha s been instituted . Th e 
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need to make reforms arose from the desire of solving the prevalent inefficiencie s in the 
civil service . Poo r servic e delivery , bureaucratic re d tape s an d corruptio n hav e bee n 
cited as the causes of carrying out these reforms (URT , 1997) . 
A fundamenta l goa l for the agend a i s improvement o f service delivery. Specifically th e 
reforms cal l for a need to eventually chart out ways in which service provision function s 
shall b e share d amon g centra l governmen t agencies , loca l authoritie s an d th e privat e 
sector. Th e agend a envisage s a  loca l council , whic h wil l perfor m th e followin g 
functions wit h respec t t o privatization of municipal services : These are : conductin g its 
activities with transparenc y an d accountability , fostering participation in development , 
by involvin g individua l agencie s an d partnership s an d derivin g legitimac y throug h 
provision o f services to people . Amon g the civi l servic e reform measures , whic h hav e 
been implemented , i s restructurin g o f th e regiona l administratio n followin g th e 
enactment o f the Regional Administration Act , no . 2 of 1997. The Act provides for th e 
decentralization of municipal services from local authorities to the private as well a s the 
popular secto r includin g individuals, private companie s an d loca l communitie s (URT , 
1997). 
In respondin g t o th e nationa l leve l policies , the Da r es Salaa m Cit y Commissio n has 
also outline d som e polic y recommendation s toward s th e improvemen t o f servic e 
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provision including privatization. I n its Strategic Plan fo r the Restructuring of the Cit y 
Council, th e Commissio n outlines th e followin g objective s toward s servic e provision 
Making sure that civi l societie s fully participat e in local governance, urba n services ar e 
delivered appropriatel y b y th e assigne d leve l o f loca l governmen t an d i n partnershi p 
with th e privat e secto r wher e thi s cooperatio n contribute s significantl y an d cos t -
effectively t o improv e services . Administrativ e systems ar e establishe d an d facilitat e 
effective managemen t an d servic e delivery . Effective mechanism s fo r administrativ e 
co-ordination with other public authorities and service providers are operational . Public 
-private -  communit y secto r partnership s ar e functionin g wher e appropriat e an d 
contribute to meeting basic needs. Public -  private -  community partnerships contribut e 
to enhance d efficienc y an d effectivenes s o f servic e delivery . Da r e s salaa m Cit y 
Council a t al l levels suitably funded b y centra l government , base d o n rewarding good 
performance i n improved service delivery and own revenue collection . 
Now, communit y participatio n o n soli d wast e managemen t i s becomin g increasingly 
prominent i n th e publi c healt h agend a especiall y i n th e healt h secto r refor m i n 
developing countries . Healt h sector refor m i n Tanzania calls for public , private sector , 
community based organization to participate in the health preventive activities. 
By allowin g private , public , communit y base d organization s t o participat e i n soli d 
waste management , government s wil l b e abl e t o spen d mor e o n othe r publi c healt h 
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facilities like procurement o f drugs, schooling , housing and social welfare. Tanzania has 
initiated a  number o f measures to broaden th e resourc e base in health sector , including 
the introduction of cost sharing in sistrict hospitals and health centers. Ther e are plan of 
extending cos t sharin g to al l levels of dispensaries an d healt h centers to mor e district s 
(URT, 1999) . The government ha s now demanding the district and the Town councils to 
increase revenue collections so as to cover the excessive budgetary demands . Thi s could 
only be achieved by increasing the taxes and the community had to bear the burden. By 
decentralizing managemen t an d provisio n of health car e t o loca l governmen t enable s 
effective mobilization , allocation and efficient utilization of resources (includin g human 
resources). Thi s will als o lead to improvement o f management system , decentralization 
decision makin g to loca l plannin g leve l an d allo w communit y involvement i n health, 
service plannin g an d management . Throug h decentralizatio n o f responsibilit y o f 
provision o f health care , mak e i t possible for the privat e secto r includin g Community 
Based Organizations, NGO's, an d commercial organizations to be contracted a s service 
provider in the health sector . 
The current healt h policy , allo w differen t stakeholder s t o participate i n the soli d wast e 
management. Thi s provides an opportunity fo r community participation on soli d wast e 
management syste m i n Korogw e Tow n Counci l area . Furthermore , th e healt h 
department ha s th e coordinatin g roles of all stakeholder s t o work as a  team toward s a 
lasting solution to solid waste managemen t an d disposal in Korogwe Town. 
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CHAPTER III 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOGY 
3.1 Researc h design 
In orde r t o obtai n dat a o n soli d wast e managemen t i n Korogw e township a  cros s 
sectional surve y desig n wa s adopte d i n thi s study . Thi s desig n allow s dat a t o b e 
collected once in time at a given geographical location. 
3.2 Dependen t variable 
The dependen t variabl e wa s th e willingnes s of community t o participat e i n the soli d 
waste management. 
3.2.1 Independen t variables 
Independent variable s o f th e stud y includ e th e socia l economi c factor s tha t ma y 
influence the independen t variable . These include income levels, age, gender , education 
level, and awareness of environmental problems . 
3.3 Researc h approach and strategies 
Sampling survey was conducte d i n Korogwe township i n order to establish the attitud e 
of the residents wit h regards to participation in solid waste management. A combination 
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of methods including : formal survey and informal surveys , and participant observation s 
were implied in data collection 
3.3.1 Samplin g techniques 
3.3.1.1 Study population 
The targe t populatio n was a  communit y of al l residents residin g in Korogw e Town 
Council. Simpl e rando m samplin g metho d wa s employe d i n selectin g sampl e o f 
respondents i n this study . Simpl e random sampling technique was used to selec t three 
study villages from Korogw e Ward. Th e study villages selected fro m thos e village s in 
which soli d wast e collectio n activitie s ar e takin g place . 2 0 street s wer e randoml y 
selected ou t o f a total of 54 streets. A sampling frame use d i n this stud y was a  lis t of 
names o f household heads residing in the area . Th e names o f residents wer e assigne d 
numbers tha t wa s use d fo r rando m selectio n o f stud y participants . Th e identifie d 
interviewees wer e notifie d abou t th e research . Villag e leadershi p an d street s leader s 
assisted th e researche r i n showin g interviewe e resident s Th e CB O leadership wa s 
interviewed a s th e ke y informants , an d a  tota l o f 1 0 member s fro m th e CB O were 
selected randomly for interview. The administration personnel interviewe d include the 
DC, DED , TD , TPLO , TO , T M M O , TCDO , THO , WEO , VEO , and villag e 
chairpersons. 
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3.3.1.2 Sample size 
The sample siz e was determined usin g the formul a reported i n Boyd et  al. (1981) . Th e 
formula given as: 
n X 100 =  c 
N 
Where: 
C =  figure greater than or equal to five percent of village household population. 
N =  the total number o f the household in the village 
n = the number o f selected household s 
c = 5 
The number o f households i n the study locations was as follows . 
Manundu =  210 0 
Kilole =  140 0 
Old Korogwe =  100 0 
By using the above formula the sampl e size was as follows 
Manundu =  10 5 
Kilole =  7 0 
Old Korogw e =  5 0 
Total =  22 5 
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3.3.1.3 Data Collectio n 
Both secondary and primary data were collected during this survey. 
3.3.1.4 Primary data collection 
Primary dat a was collected by means o f a questionnaire survey . The questionnaire wa s 
designed to capture the solid waste management syste m of Korogwe township. The data 
collection tool s were translated int o Swahil i language , the n pre-teste d t o ascertain the 
consistence of answers and level o f apprehension of questions by the respondents . 
3.3.1.5 Quantitative data collection 
The tool used for quantitative data collectio n is a structured questionnair e that included 
both open ended and closed-ended questions. Five assistant researcher s wer e used in the 
administration of the questionnaire. The in depth interviews using open-ended question s 
aimed to get the community insight on how to improve the solid wast e managemen t 
system. Th e main purpos e o f in depth interview s was to asses s th e likelihoo d of 
community participatio n and limitations of participating in solid wast e managemen t 
through cost sharing. Each interview took 20-25 minutes. 
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3.3.1.6 Participan t observation 
Direct observation s wer e carrie d ou t o n th e particula r areas , includin g the : househol d 
collection bins , dumpin g sites , yar d thrush , collectiv e storage center s fo r soli d waste , 
and transport syste m to the dumping sites. 
3.3.1.7 Participatory Rapid Appraisa l 
The PR A approache s wer e employed in order to raise community awareness o n regard s 
to soli d wast e proble m i n Korogw e Tow n Counci l an d th e likel y solution s t o th e 
problem. Durin g focuse d grou p discussion s som e solution s t o th e proble m wer e 
proposed. The focused group discussion groups consisted of incomes generation groups , 
members CBOs , Counci l Management Team. 
3.3.1.8 Secondary data collectio n 
The secondar y dat a includ e th e informatio n regardin g performanc e o f soli d wast e 
management wa s obtained in Korogwe Town Counci l reports , record s files,  statistics on 
waste budge t an d infectiou s disease s transmission . The type o f information referred a s 
secondary data . 
3.4 Data Analysis 
Both primary and secondary data were analyzed by using a computer program, 
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the statistica l packag e fo r socia l scienc e SPSS . Th e frequenc y distributio n an d 
descriptive statistics were used in presenting results. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N 
4.1 Social and Demographic Characteristics of Respondents 
The stud y involved 219 respondents. Among the respondents interviewed females were 
109 (41%) an d me n wer e 110, which is 59% o f all respondents . The age of respondents 
is shown in table 4. Results in table 4 show that, the maximum age was 79 years and the 
minimum age was 15 years. The mean age of respondents was 43.8 years old. 
Table 4: Ag e distribution of respondents 
Age categor y Number of respondents 
Men Women Total % age 
15-25 13 12 25 11.4 
26-35 26 38 64 28.3 
36-45 38 33 71 33.0 
46-55 22 19 41 19.0 
55 and above 11 7 18 8.2 
110 109 219 100 
Source: Field data 2004 
Education level of the respondents is shown in table 5. The results in table 5 showsthat; 
51.4 %  of the respondent s ha d attained primary education , 1 4 % did not complete 
primary education, 26% had secondary education. While 6 percent of respondents had 
University level. 
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The income distribution status of the respondents is shown in table 6. Th e respondents 
engaged in formal employee were 36.6%, while the self-employed were 9 percent. The 
respondents who were engaged in farming activities were 55 percent. 
Table 5: Education level of the respondents 
Education level 
Number of respondents 
Male Female Total % O f Total 
University 3 10 13 6.0 
Form 5-6 ( A level) 5 8 13 6.0 
Form 1-4 (0 level) 32 25 57 26.0 
Standard 8 5 5 10 4.6 
Standard 7 60 52 112 51.4 
Below standard seven 5 9 14 6.0 
Total 110 109 219 100.0 
Source: Field data 2004 
The level of income is categorized into three groups and is shown in table 8. These are 
high income group earning from T.Shs. 10,000.00 per day and above; medium income 
group range from 3000-9000 per day and low income group earning below 2000.00 per 
day. 
Table 6: The income distribution of the respondents in Korogwe township by 
economic activities 
Economic activity 
Number of respondents 
Low 
income 
Medium 
income 
High income Total % age 
Peasant 64 48 5 117 53.4 
Formal employment 26 47 5 78 36.0 
Informal employment 7 12 2 21 9.5 
Dependants 3 0 0 3 1.4 
TOTAL 100 107 12 219 100 
% age 46.0 49 6.0 100 
Source: Field data 2004 
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The results in table 6 shows that low income of the sample population was 46 percent; 
medium incom e was 4 9 percen t whil e hig h incom e was 6  percent . Peasan t farme r 
represent the majority of sample population, constituting 53.5% of respondents. Formal 
employed were 36% of respondents, whil e informa l employmen t represent 2 1 percent 
and unemployed respondents were 9.5 percent . Dependants lik e old age, an d student s 
were 3 percent. Below i s the graphical representation of income distribution of sample 
population. 
Figure 1: Income distribution o f the respondents from Korogwe township 
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4.2 Community awareness and concern on waste management problem 
In orde r to establis h th e leve l o f community awareness and concern on solid waste 
management, a  number of questions were asked to assess the level of awareness. The 
enquiries concentrate d i n thos e area s wher e larg e volume s o f soli d waste s were 
generated. Th e results i n table 7 a sho w that th e majorit y of resident s o f Korogwe 
township wer e concerne d ove r dirtines s an d poor waste disposa l i n the township . 
Whereby; 49% of respondents identified the residential areas as having serious problem 
of solid waste disposal, compared with 23% of respondents who identified the market 
place to have serious problem. 
Table7a: Respondent s awareness and concern on solid waste management in 
Korogwe township  
Area 
Number of respondents 
Household Key 
informants 
CBO Total 
Score 
% age 
Residential 170 30 12 212 49 
Market 70 12 20 102 23 
Commercial 40 12 6 58 13 
Hotel and restaurants 18 2 2 22 5 
Public area. 36 4 2 42 10 
TOTAL 334 60 42 436 100 
Source: Field data 2004 
The result s i n table 7 b sho w the respondents ' opinio n o n genera l publi c services 
delivery and solid waste management service in Korogwe township. 
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Table 7b: Respons e distribution on public services delivery and soli d waste 
management in Korogwe township 
Inadequate Services Household Key 
Informa 
nts 
CBO Total % ag e 
Service 
Solid wast e managemen t 
system 
200 20 12 232 53 
Health 58 20 10 88 20 
Water 76 20 20 116 27 
TOTAL 334 60 42 436 100 
Awareness on community-based soli d waste management system 
Yes 132 0 0 132 40 
No 72 0 0 72 20 
Not sur e 130 0 0 130 40 
TOTAL 334 0 0 334 100 
Source: Field data 2004 
53% of respondents were of the opinion that solid waste service is poorly implemented 
by th e Tow n Council , while 27% of respondents mentioned poor water supply and 
health delivery services. Most of the respondents 40% were aware of the solid waste 
management system in the council, 20% of them were not aware, while 40% were not 
sure. Thi s indicates that 60% of the respondents were not aware of the solid waste 
management system in the Town Council. 
Table 7 c: Community participation on solid waste management system in 
Korogwe Town Council Area  
Level of participation 
Household Key Informant s CBO Total % ag e 
High participation 55 0 0 55 16 
Moderate participation 86 0 0 86 26 
No participatio n 196 0 0 196 58 
TOTAL 334 0 0 334 100 
Source: Field data 2004 
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The result i n table 7 c show s the likelihoo d o f community participation in solid wast e 
disposal. About 16 % of respondents expressed a  high commitment to participate, 26% 
were undecide d (neithe r o r no r participate) , whil e 58 % wer e no t committe d t o 
participated o n soli d wast e management . Th e leve l o f participation was assesse d i n 
terms contribution s i n kin d o r materia l lik e financia l contribution , an d physica l 
participation in general cleanliness of their surroundings. Responses i n figure 2 indicate 
that th e majorit y o f th e populatio n i n Korogw e Tow n Counci l wa s no t willin g t o 
participate in environmental sanitation. 
Figure 2: Community Participatio n on solid waste management 
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The factors contributin g to poo r solid waste management in Korogwe Township are 
shown i n table 7c and figure 3. Th e result in table 7c indicates that the main factors 
limiting participation on solid waste management were; lack of financial resources 47% 
of respondents, followe d b y poor community participatio n in development program s 
mentioned b y 40 % o f respondents . Other s were insufficien t laborers , an d lac k o f 
sufficient qualifie d staf f 13% . Figur e 3 also shows that the main factors contributing 
inefficient soli d wast e managemen t syste m i n th e township . Therefor e financial 
resources an d communit y participatio n wer e mentione d a s th e mai n determinant s 
limiting solid waste management in the study area. 
Table 7d: Factors contributing to poor solid waste disposal in 
Korogwe Town Council area 
Factor 
Number of respondents 
Household Key 
Informants 
CBO Total 
Score 
% ag e 
Financial resources 80 14 0 94 47 
Insufficient sanitar y laborers 15 2 0 17 8 
Poor community participation 67 12 0 79 40 
Insufficient qualifie d staff 7 2 0 9 5 
TOTAL 169 30 0 199 100 
Attendance to health education 
Once per Month 60 4 0 23 16 
After three Months 84 8 0 92 23 
After six Months 88 16 0 104 27 
Not at all 102 32 0 134 34 
TOTAL 334 60 0 353 100 
Source: Field data 2004 
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Figure 3  indicate s tha t 94 % ou t o f tota l 16 9 respondent s wer e o f the opinio n tha t 
inadequate financial  resource s wer e th e mai n facto r contributin g t o poo r wast e 
management. Lac k o f community participation is the secon d mai n problem mentioned 
by 79 % o f respondents . Publi c awarenes s o n soli d wast e i s poor , a s 34 % o f th e 
respondents ha d neve r receive d healt h educatio n o n regula r basi s unles s ther e wer e 
outbreaks o f infectious diseases particularl y cholera. 23% receive health education afte r 
6 mont h an d 23 % after 3  month s whil e 16 % attends health educatio n onc e a  month . 
Those wh o receiv e healt h educatio n onc e pe r mont h wer e mostl y wome n attendin g 
Maternal and Child Health Care in their respective health clinics . 
Figure 3: Factors Contributing to Poor Solid Waste Disposal in Korogwe township 
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In responding to the prevalence of disease among the Township resident (Table , 7d), 
malaria was considere d t o b e th e leadin g disease reported by 43% of respondents , 
followed by diarrhea 24%. 
Table 7e: Respondents perception on disease prevalence in Korogwe township 
Diseases 
Number of respondents 
Household Key Informants CBO Total 
Score 
% age 
Malaria 
80 10 0 90 43 
Diarrhea 40 9 0 49 26 
Source: Field data 2004 
Probing o n likel y cause s fo r infectiou s diseases , reveale d tha t poo r environmental 
sanitation is one of the main underlying causes for malaria and cholera prevalence. 
The level of community awareness and concern on solid waste disposal is shown in 
figure 4. 
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Figure 4: Level of awareness and concern on Solid Waste Management in 
Korogwe Town council area 
Results i n figure 4  sho w tha t 76 % o f respondent s wer e o f th e opinio n tha t 
decentralization o f soli d wast e activitie s i s a n importan t elemen t i n improving soli d 
waste management. However 60% of the respondents had not been sensitized on solid 
waste management. 53 % agreed that Korogwe Tow n Counci l ha s poor performance in 
implementation o f soli d wast e disposal . A  propositio n t o decentraliz e soli d wast e 
management syste m to the community was accepted by most of respondents. Whereby 
42% strongl y agreed , 39 % agree d an d 19 % wer e no t sur e whil e 5 % disagreed . 
Therefore, th e majorit y of the populatio n accepts the ide a o f decentralization o f solid 
waste to the community. 
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4.3 Waste management projects present in Korogwe township 
The stakeholde r categorie s an d statu s o f project s (wit h respect s t o fundin g 
organizations) present i n the area under study are shown in table 8 . Ther e is n o any 
waste managemen t projec t operatin g i n th e are a wit h th e exceptio n o f healt h 
department. Even there it is only limited to day to day sanitary activities. 
Table 8: Stakeholder s and categories of Waste Management Projects present 
in Korogwe township  
Project category 
Number of respondents 
Households Key 
Informants 
CBO Total 
Score 
% 
Donor funded 
Present 52 18 6 52 12 
Not present 172 38 24 234 54 
Not sure 134 4 12 150 34 
Total 358 60 42 436 100 
CBOs concern with solid waste management 
Present 204 30 0 234 59 
Not present 70 24 0 94 24 
Not sure 60 6 0 66 17 
Total 334 60 0 394 100 
Source: Field data 2004 
Result in table (8) shows that 54% of the respondents reported that there is no any solid 
waste project funded by donors, 34% were not sure, while 12 % reported presence of 
donor funded project. Respondin g to the existence of CBOs which show concern on 
solid waste management 59% responded positivelz, 24% disagree, while 17% were not 
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sure. In analyzing the situation , Baraka Bahati is known by the majority through its 
concern on environmental sanitation. The group needs to make more effort in working 
with community in order to improve the solid waste system in Korogwe Town Council. 
4.4 Storage and collection of solid wastes 
Household waste i s generall y store d i n or near the househol d i n locall y available 
containers suc h as baskets an d buckets unti l collectio n da y (Table, 9). I n Korogwe 
Town Council area, this is scheduled to take place once per week although some areas 
do not receive collection services up to three weeks or more. In certain parts of Kilole 
and Mtonga areas resident s mak e use o f unauthorized dumps that ar e periodically 
cleared by health department. Refuse pits are used extensively i n a low-density area s 
than in high density population area. 
Korogwe Town Council dumpsite is located five Kilometers from the Township center. 
The town council authorities expressed their view on the urgent need to improving the 
dumping site. There is on e old refuse truc k and one old tractor that is incapable of 
collection of all waste generated. 
On the other hand Korogwe dumping site is completely uncontrolled. There is no house 
for staff, not fenced, not surveyed. The site is very close to the residents i f no urgent 
interventions are to be taken to improve the site, then there is a  potent dange r to in 
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increase health hazards to households located on the vicinity of dumping sites. Also, 
increased risks of water borne diseases in the entire township. 
Table 9: Storage system and collection of Solid Waste in Korogwe Township 
Number of respondents 
Storage system 
Household Key 
Informants 
CBO Total % age 
Household pit 122 0 0 122 37 
Bucket 70 0 0 70 20 
Collecting dumping sites 90 0 0 90 27 
Thrown anywhere (tipping) 52 0 0 52 16 
Total 334 0 0 334 100 
Number of communal storage sites 
One to ten 124 23 0 147 75 
eleven to fifteen 24 4 0 28 14 
Sixteen to twenty 19 3 0 22 11 
Frequency of solid waste collection 
Once per week 138 0 0 138 41 
Twice per week 106 0 0 106 31 
After two weeks 22 0 0 22 8 
Never collected 68 0 68 20 
Total 334 0 0 334 100 
Source: Field data, 2004 
Results in table 9 shows that 37% of respondents use household pit, while 20% use 
plastic sacks or buckets. 27% of respondents use collective dumping sites in their area 
while 16% of respondent agreed that are throw away the waste anywhere. 75% responds 
reported that there are no collective dumping sites in their areas. However , there are 
about one to ten collective garbage storage sites per each location. In these storage sites 
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is wer e waste s ar e hel d befor e transportatio n to th e disposa l sites . Th e Health 
department has successfully abolished the unauthorized dumping sites. Reporting on the 
rate of refuse collection from storage sites; 41% respondents said that solid waste was 
collected once per week, 31 % said that collection is effect twice per week. Ther e is 
increasing local concern from different areas in the township, over the increase in the 
quantity of waste especially increasing quantities of plastic bags and containers. This 
waste is noticeable almost everywhere in Korogwe Town Council. 
The results in this study show that most of respondents use household pit for waste 
storage, and only small proportion of respondents use bucket or plastic sacks for solid 
storage. Thi s means that waste collection services i s poor. Although health authorit y 
succeeded t o abolis h unauthorized collective dumpin g sites, the problem still exists 
since communit y use househol d pits. Low level o f awareness o n hazards associated 
with waste s an d lac k o f practica l alternative s ha s resulte d int o us e o f untreated 
household pits and haphazard dumping of wastes, especially plastic bags. The situation 
can be improved if the community, through community based organizations, takes part 
in solid waste management service. 
4.5 Volumes of solid wastes generated in Korogwe Township 
The Town Council report shows that, at present, about 11,800 kilograms of solid waste 
were produced per day as follows, residentia l areas (3,000 kgs), market place (7,000 
kgs), restaurants (800 kgs) , other commercial sector (500kgs) and road (500 kgs) . Out 
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of this amount only 7000 kgs of waste were collected pe r day. This leaves about 4800 
kgs of garbage remaining uncollected. Th e amount of solid waste generated in Korogwe 
township is presented in table and 10 figure 5. 
Table 10: Quantitie s of solid waste generated and collected i n Korogwe Township 
Source 
Amount of solid waste in Kg 
Amount Total amoun t % ag e 
Restaurants 800 800 7 
Commercial area 500 500 4.5 
Residential area 3,000 3,000 25 
Market area 7,000 7,000 59 
Road sweeping 500 500 4.5 
Total 11,800 11,800 100 
Garbage Collection 
Quantities collected per day 7,000 7,000 51 
Quantities remaining uncollected 4,800 4,800 49 
Strategies fo r disposing the remaining garbage 
Burned 20 20 33 
Buried 30 30 50 
Thrown anywhere 10 10 16 
Total 60 60 100 
Source: Field data 2004 
Figure 5  shows that 59% of soli d waste is generated in market place, followe d b y 
residential are a 25%. Th e results indicates tha t the onl y a  smal l amount o f waste is 
produced in commercial areas (5%), restaurant s (7% ) an d road sweeping (5%). Th e 
results in table 1 0 indicate that the amount of solid waste collected i s less compared 
with the amounts generated. Thi s is because the solid waste collection vehicle is too old 
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and sometime s i s no t workin g due t o regula r breakdowns . Figur e 5  show s tha t th e 
amount o f waste collecte d is a bout 51 % of total amoun t generate d i n the stud y area , 
and the remaining uncollected account to 49%. 
Figure 5: Amount o f solid waste generated in Korogwe Township area 
The Tow n Counci l need s t o enhanc e th e collectiv e effort i n orde r t o improv e soli d 
waste managemen t status . The Local Government is for the time being meeting the ful l 
cost fo r wast e disposa l servic e provision . That i s the servic e i s provided as a  public 
service. B y usin g thi s approac h ther e i s n o an y cos t recover y measur e whic h i s 
undertaken. Fo r example, monthl y fe e charge d t o eac h househol d a s wast e collection 
service. This is probably one reason why solid waste managemen t servic e is poor. Tha t 
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is to say the local authority is unable to recover the cost for the service. Moreover the 
local Government is facing financial constraints. For example, the financial contribution 
from central Government during the fiscal year 2003/2004-health department budget 
was T.Sh s 156 , 000 , 000/ = millions per year. Ou t of this onl y TSh s 66,000,000/= 
million was budgeted for the improvement of waste disposal which is 35% of the total 
budget. The actual amount they receive is 57, 000,000/= per year (KTC Health Report, 
2003). 
4.6 Legislation and law enforcement 
There i s a t presen t n o an y counci l by - law s regulatin g soli d wast e managemen t 
activities i n Korogwe township. Currentl y the Tow n council authority makes use o f 
certain part of the Public Health Act enacted by the Central Government. This however 
does no t affor d th e counci l adequat e power s t o dea l wit h issue s relate d t o waste 
management. Durin g time o f this stud y there were reported about ten instances that 
have lea d t o prosecutio n o f those who wer e posing publi c health hazard s through 
improper handling and dumping of solid waste. The Town Council ha s now already 
prepared a  draf t legislatio n tha t i s expecte d t o provid e adequat e power s t o loca l 
authorities t o dea l wit h wast e managemen t issues . However , ther e i s weaknes s in 
preparation of these by laws. In that, the general public did not sufficiently participate in 
the process of drafting the by-law. The results in table 11 show that 39% of respondents 
were aware of legislation an d enforcement o f regulations governin g management o f 
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solid waste, while 34% were not sure. Onl y 27 % respondents said that they are aware 
of regulations governing disposal of solid waste. 
Table 11: Legislation and enforcement o f solid waste regulations in Korogwe 
township 
Awareness of by-law 
Number of respondents 
Household 
Heads 
Key 
Informante 
CBO Total % ag e 
Yes 90 18 0 108 27 
No 128 26 0 154 39 
Not sure 116 16 0 132 34 
Total 334 60 0 394 100 
Enforcement effectiv e 
Yes 30 2 0 32 23 
No 56 18 0 74 53 
Not sure 16 18 0 34 9 
Total 102 38 0 140 100 
Community participate in making by laws 
Yes 16 18 0 34 9 
No 306 18 0 324 82 
Not sure 10 26 0 36 9 
Total 332 62 0 394 100 
Laws effective 
Yes 2 2 0 4 6 
No 2 18 0 20 28 
A few members 12 34 0 46 66 
Total 16 54 0 70 100 
Source: Field data 2004 
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There were no any responses if the laws matched with present situatio n since high 
percentage of respondents were not aware of the council by-laws. Preparation of the by 
law through Public participation showed that 82% were not participating and 9% were 
not sure. Responses on the existing law on public health from Ministry of Health if it 
helps in control of deviant behavior, only 6% agree, 28% disagree and 66% agreed that 
for few members especially for business centers like restaurants and commercial areas, 
this law will deter polluters. 
4.7 The capacity of the CBO to provide solid waste management services. 
Results of the survey in table 13 show that majority of respondents (53%) agreed that a 
CBO coul d be effectiv e i n the deliver y o f soli d waste managemen t services . Th e 
minority (20%) disagree, while 27% of the respondents were not sure. 
Table 12: Response distribution on the capacity of CBOs to improve solid waste 
management in Korogwe township 
Effectiveness 
Number of respondents 
Household heads Key 
Informants 
CBO Total % age 
Very effective 200 20 12 232 53 
Not effective 58 20 10 88 20 
Not sure 76 20 20 116 27 
Total 334 60 42 436 100 
Source: Field Data 2004 
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Since the rol e of CBO s i s to enablin g the communit y design programs , monitoring 
implementation an d evaluation o f activitie s throug h available resource s lik e human 
effort, financial resources etc . the community has to be mobilized in order to fill  the 
gaps explained above. That is different stakeholder to show the concern and look for the 
funds a s additiona l suppor t o f wha t th e Governmen t incu r t o th e soli d wast e 
management. By doing so the people will be able to store solid waste bins, improve the 
dumping sites, increase working tools like collection vehicles, and finally the number of 
communal dumping sites will absolutely be eroded. 
Results in table 13 show the willingness o f community members to contribute to solid 
waste disposal services. Th e majority of respondents 63 % are willing to contribute to 
solid waste collection costs . However , onl y 17 % of respondents wer e paying waste 
collection fees. The result implies that the high enthusiasm to contribute to solid waste 
management cost s may bring about dramaticall y improvement on the environmental 
health status. But it is unlikely that low-income groups will be prepared to pay for such 
service, due to poverty other than the willingness to pay. 
Since th e communit y member s ar e willin g t o participat e an d highl y motivate d i n 
participating i n soli d waste management an d health improvemen t i t i s possibl e fo r 
incorporating CBO s i n th e soli d wast e managemen t i n Council s soli d wast e 
management system. 
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Table 13: Respondents willingness to contribute to solid waste disposal costs in 
Korogwe township 
Paying waste disposal fees 
Number of respondents 
Household 
heads 
Key 
Informants 
Total % Age 
Yes 72 40 112 17 
No 210 0 210 63 
Not decided 52 16 68 20 
Total 334 56 390 100 
Willingness to pay fees 
Yes 218 28 246 63 
No 74 18 92 23 
Not sure 42 14 56 14 
Total 334 60 394 100 
Source: Survey data 2004 
The results in table 14 show the respondents opinion on how to improve solid waste 
collection service s i n Korogw e township . 42 % o f respondent s indicate d tha t 
participation is the most important part for the improvement o f solid waste system in 
area under study 
Table 14: Responses distribution on ways to improve solid waste management 
system in Korogwe township 
Number of respondents 
Opinion Household Key CBO Total % ag e 
heads Informants members 
Using by laws 64 12 10 86 12 
Community participation 228 48 20 296 42 
Provision of solid waste bins 104 20 12 136 19 
Increase solid waste budget 46 2 8 56 8 
Improve solid waste tools 110 12 12 134 19 
Total 554 84 62 708 100 
Source: Field survey (2004) 
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This was followed by provision of solid waste bins and increase solid waste budget by 
Korogwe Town Council. 19 % proposed for increase solid waste bins and another 19% 
for improvement working tools, 12 % proposed for using by - laws and 8% to increase 
solid waste budget. The results show that only a minority were in favor of applying the 
cohesive b y -laws an d increase soli d waste budget. Thi s i s a n indication that the 
majority of respondents were willing to participate in solid waste management. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIO N 
5.1 Conclusions 
Despite the effort mad e by the Government to improve the living standard of people 
both socially and economically, there is a need for stakeholders' collaboration . This is 
because the Government is unable to bring total change for betterment du e to limited 
resources and budgetary constraints. In this case therefore, al l stakeholders should take 
responsibility fo r bringin g developmenta l change s i n Tanzania . Likewise , th e 
government reform system in Africa should look on the governance roles of the states in 
society. This must aim at ensuring that the public, private and community sectors take 
part in the management o f the societies as a whole. Thi s must not only examine the 
formal structures of the Government but also the informal structures created be society 
like the CBOs, Local NGOs and Civil Associations. 
The above argumen t if extended t o the case under study i t implies that the country 
should se t a  mechanism that wil l ensur e tha t bot h public and private sectors were 
involved in solid waste management i n the municipalities, major towns, an d growing 
townships lik e Korogwe . Thi s wil l provid e a n opportunit y fo r th e exchang e o f 
management skil l and technology in the area of solid waste management. Likewise, the 
broad objective of the study was to identify the prospects for community to participate 
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in Korogwe Town council's solid waste management system. This can to a large extent 
be facilitated by the policy instruments at the central government level. 
The polic y t o tackl e th e proble m shoul d encompas s som e dimension s o f proper 
institutional arrangements that will ensure ful l participation of stakeholders. Effective 
participation entail s providin g a  foru m tha t wil l brin g variou s stakeholder s fo r 
discussions a s equa l partners . (O'Leary , P. , an d Warsh, W. , 1995) asser t that the 
participatory proces s shoul d star t a t th e communit y leve l discussion s aime d a t 
identifying, planning , prioritizing , implementation , monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f 
development programs. 
As such there is a need for joint efforts for the solid waste management by participation 
of al l stakeholder s from  storage , transpor t t o th e final  disposa l throug h planning 
implementation, monitorin g an d evaluation . Thes e loca l institution s tha t ar e ke y 
partners in a participatory process for solid waste management include the community, 
village government , schools , colleges , community-base d organization s an d political 
parties for community mobilization. 
5.2 Recommendations 
Basing on the findings of the study the following are recommendations. 
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5.2.1 Recommendation on community participation in solid waste management 
system in Korogwe Township 
Underlying assumptio n i s that , communit y participation has a  potential rol e i n any 
development projec t particularly in waste disposal. Recurrent costs for operating the 
centralized and decentralize solid waste management system are significantly different. 
The decentralization of solid waste management to communities will operate at a low 
cost than the centralize d soli d waste management system . Despit e th e fac t tha t the 
resources ar e scarce communit y participation could be sustainabl e i f adopted in the 
solid wast e managemen t syste m i n Korogw e Township . I t coul d b e wise r i f th e 
community tak e par t i n th e soli d wast e managemen t system . Privat e secto r an d 
Community Based Organization can be the partners in the process so as to minimize the 
Government costs , However , participatio n of the genera l publi c in the soli d waste 
management i s no t enoug h i f the publi c is no t wel l sensitize d o n the soli d waste 
management. Ther e is a  need for effective educatio n program, which will make the 
people aware, build interest, to participate in decision making. 
The stud y result s hav e demonstrate d tha t th e respondent s wer e positiv e o n th e 
proposition for decentralization of solid waste management system to community. The 
general expectation was that this measure could improve the situation. Th e study also 
revealed that there is low level of awareness and concern on solid waste management 
system to the majority of the respondents in Korogwe township. However, participation 
alone i s no t likel y to achiev e th e hig h level o f servic e delivery . Othe r factor like 
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community awareness, resource s an d capacity enhancement ar e also likely to pla y a 
crucial role for successful community participation. 
5.2.2 Recommendatio n on the CBOs facilitation role on community participation 
in solid waste management 
In Korogwe Town Council there are 14 NGOs operating in different sectors , bu t they 
are not activ e i n the field of soli d waste management. Mos t of these organizations 
concentrates in HIV/AIDS, agriculture, provision of social services, provisio n of credit 
to the poor, and environment. The NGOs tend to be active in the area of skills training 
and busines s support . Ther e i s onl y on e CB O that i s involve d o n soli d wast e 
management, Baraka Bahati 2000 - whic h is a focus of this study. Th e CBO members 
were involved in cleaning services on the market places, where they are contracted on 
daily basis, by small business entrepreneurs. A certain percentages earned is supposed 
to be paid to the Town Council. I t has been observed that the Local Government, in 
Korogwe, alon e i s no t capabl e o f implementin g soli d wast e managemen t projec t 
properly. Communit y based organization are considered the best alternative agencies 
for service delivery. Community based organization are grassroots oriented which starts 
from identifying community needs and take them to planning machinery. 
In Korogwe all waste management i s currently the responsibility of Local Authority 
under proposed Health Management Act. Health reform system in the local authority 
allows al l stakeholder s t o participat e in solid waste management services . Recentl y 
some of solid waste service is contracted out to private companies like market area, bus 
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stand, and external environment of the District Hospital. These private companies and 
CBO hav e their expectation o n the incentives the y expect to get, an d even Korogwe 
Town Council. 
At present there is a general realization that the private sector involve d in public sector 
service delivery , could lead to more efficient an d cost efficient servic e delivery . This 
suggest that awardin g contract to privat e sector rathe r than Town council level and 
instituting cost recovery by relating payment to performance level must be considered. 
At presen t Barak a Bahat i 200 0 i s th e first  organizatio n whic h i s involve d i n 
environmental protection an d sanitation i n Korogwe Town Council. I t qualifie s fo r 
award of solid waste collection contract . Thi s recommendation derives from the fact 
that; the CBO s activities i n regard to environmenta l conservation and environmental 
sanitation are well proven, in the township. Therefore there is a need for facilitate and 
enhance the capacity Baraka Bahati 2000 to develop a  community based solid waste 
project in Korogwe township 
5.2.3 Recommendatio n on legislation an d enforcement o f regulations for system 
in solid waste management in Korogwe township 
Currently ther e i s n o specifi c Loca l Authorit y by-law o n wast e managemen t i n 
Korogwe township . Wit h lac k o f legislatio n ther e ar e littl e enforceabl e wast e 
management standards . Any enforcement that does exist is provided Public Health Act 
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and is enforced by Local and Central Government Authorities. The Town Council has 
already prepared draft by-laws that it hopes will provid e adequate local Authority to 
deals with waste management issues. 
In discussing the situatio n and the stud y results in table 13 , the law and legislation 
concerning with waste management is not active. The situation is worse as community 
participation and general awareness of drafted by laws is not sufficient. The Public Act 
under health Ministry laws is not well matching with real local situation. This means 
that th e soli d wast e managemen t syste m regulator y framework is inadequate . 
Community participation in making by laws on waste will be of great importance, in 
order to increase efficiency in solid waste disposal services. This could be improved the 
stakeholders a t grassroots , includin g the communit y member s an d i f th e existin g 
community-based organization were involved in the process of drafting the by-laws for 
regulating solid waste management 
5.2.4 Recommende d way s to  incorporat e th e CBO s i n th e soli d wast e 
management system in Korogwe township 
It has been for a longtime falsely perceived that solid waste management service is the 
responsibility of the central government through the Local Government. This perception 
limits the spirit of other stakeholders in participating in solid waste management. It has 
been revealed by this study that the Community is ready t o participate in solid waste 
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management i n Korogwe Town council. Sinc e th e communit y member s ar e highly 
motivated and willing to participate in solid waste management and health improvement 
it i s recommended to incorporatin g the CBO s th e Korogwe Town Councils service 
delivery with regards to solid waste management system . Th e incorporation of private 
sector could hel p t o improv e the efficienc y i n servic e deliver y i n Korogwe Town 
Council. The following are recommended as the best ways to incorporate CBOs in solid 
waste management include in the area under study: 
5.2.4.1 To organize stakeholders meeting to discuss the problem of solid waste 
management 
The meetin g wil l hel p t o identif y differen t stakeholder s concernin g wit h wast e 
management. Responsibility will divide accordingly. Through this the risk of infectious 
diseases transmission of diseases like malaria, and diarrhea will be reduced. 
5.2.4.2 To develop a mechanism for financing and recovering the costs for solid 
waste management. 
For the time being the local Government meets the full cost of public service provision. 
However, th e ful l cos t i s no t recovere d b y mean s o f monthl y charge s for m the 
household. Tha t i s wh y soli d waste management servic e becam e poo r due to local 
authority inability to recover the cost for the service. Findings on financial contribution 
from central Governmen t durin g financial year 2003/200 4 th e healt h departmen t 
expected t o ge t T.shs . 156,0000,000/ = millio n pe r yea r bu t i t onl y receive d 
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57,000,000/= per year. The budget received is 35% of the total budget expected. The 
budget for the solid waste budgeted 66,000,000/= T. shs. In order to make up for the 
budgetary deficienc y ther e i s a  nee d fo r monthl y contribution s from the Korogwe 
Township residents i n order to cove r the cost gap. Financia l suppor t from different 
donors could also serve the additional purposes for improving solid waste management 
in township. 
5.2.4.3 Awarding contractual basis to private sector, NGOs, and CBOs. 
For the Town Council to fulfill it s mission of improving people's health by 2010, there 
must be a clearly reliable fee collection system. Thi s is to ensure that the waste can be 
readily deposited to the dumping sites. I t is important that the local authority collect all 
the waste generated in the community. Lack of financial resources limit s the process. 
The nee d fo r community-base d organizatio n come s i n facilitatin g prope r waste 
collection and delivery to the dumping site 
5.2.4.4 Awareness rising on health and environmental issues in Korogwe township 
If th e nee d o f th e soli d wast e managemen t i s t o b e perceived , ther e mus t b e an 
awareness rising on healt h an d environmenta l issues . I t i s therefor e necessar y t o 
establish th e strategie s for the communit y participation on soli d waste managemen t 
system in Korogwe Town Council. Ideally the decision-making should be made at the 
local level rather than be part of central government structures. This could be effective 
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if this role devolved to community based organization and community associations a t 
the grassroots . Thu s th e CBO s shoul d b e incorporate d i n th e syste m fo r th e 
improvement of solid waste management in Korogwe Town Council. 
5.2.4.5 Approaches to Implementing the Recommendations 
Basing on survey results it is most apparent that community participation in solid waste 
management bears the highest prospects for improving service delivery with regards to 
solid wast e disposa l i n Korogw e township . Th e respondents hav e expresse d hig h 
enthusiasm to participating in the program as a measure to improving the environmental 
health i n the area . Thi s approac h also ha s th e potentia l t o increas e loca l financial 
resource to the town council. It is clear that the council is considering many possible 
alternatives for waste handling including the use of recycling and composting program 
but these need large amount of financial resources. 
Therefore th e stud y recommend s th e followin g implementation s a s measure s fo r 
introducing the community based solid waste management syste m in Korogwe Town 
Council: 
> Buildin g a  Forum o f Stak e holders : Communit y participation in solid waste 
management shoul d be given the hig h priority through collaboration with all 
stakeholders from community, centra l an d local government , civi l societies , 
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community base d organizations , politician s an d loca l an d Internationa l 
Organizations. 
> Awarenes s raising campaigns: Community awareness raising, mobilization and 
sensitization i n solid waste management syste m is th e foremos t facto r which 
could set in motion the process for implementing community based solid waste 
system. 
> Refor m th e Institutiona l Framework : Th e Tow n counci l shoul d mak e 
arrangement to decentralize solid waste activities to community, private sectors 
and NGOs. 
> Fun d raising: All stakeholders shoul d make effort to solve the problem of solid 
waste through loca l availabl e resource s an d whenever possibl e lookin g fo r 
financial assistance from, central and local Government, private sectors, local 
and International organization to supplement effor t made by the community to 
improve solid waste management in Korogwe town council. 
> Introductio n and Enforcement of Environmental Standards: The council should 
introduce by-laws on waste management and stakeholders shoul d participate in 
making these by laws. 
> Promot e participation of Private Sector in Delivery of Public Services: Privat e 
sectors an d CBO s shoul d participat e i n th e Tow n Counci l soli d wast e 
management o n contractual basis on looking for donor support in solid waste 
management. 
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5.3.1 Recommendatio n for Project Implementation 
The autho r ha s selecte d fun d rising  activit y fo r projec t implementation . Th e 
recommended implementatio n i s aimed at enhancing the financial capacity o f the 
local CBO that has expressed high concern and initiated measures for environmental 
management in Korogwe township. Thi s has opened th e room for Baraka Bahati 
2000 to develop the proposa l for the communit y based soli d waste management 
system. A s a  starte r fund , a  projec t proposa l fo r fundin g amountin g t o TSh s 
71.900.000.00 was developed in participatory with Baraka Bahati 2000 members. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
6.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N O F RECOMMENDATIO N 
6:1 Executive Summary 
Project Title: Communit y Based Solid Waste Management System in 
Korogwe Tow n Council. 
The Contac t Person: "Th e Chairperson , Baraka Bahati 2000, P.O. Box 220, 
Korogwe Tanga. The Telephone Number is 0744512500. 
The Proposa l is Submitted by: Lauwo Hilda Abel, 
Problem Statement: 
The researc h findings depict the poor participation among stakeholders o n solid waste 
management. I t i s suggeste d tha t decentralizatio n soli d wast e managemen t an d 
stakeholders collaboratio n i n solid waste management in Korogwe Town Council i s 
very important 
Target Group: Community residing in Korogwe Town Council, others are 
CBOs, FBOs, CSOs, private sectors, Local and Central 
Government, Local and International NGOs. 
Activities: 
Awareness raisin g an d capacit y buildin g o f stakeholders , communit y protectio n o f 
solid waste disposal and provision of solid waste tools 
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Expected Results: 
Increased awareness on solid waste management functioning of structures, by laws on 
waste management will be enhanced 
Request for funding: United Nations Development Program Tshs 79.000,000/= 
Our Contribution: Tsh s 3,700,000/= 
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6.2 Background and Justification 
Basing on survey recommendation that community should participate in sold 
waste management i n the town council , collaboration of all stakeholders i s o f highly 
important. These include Government (Central and local), community , Civi l societies, 
Community Based Organization and NGOs local and International. For the efficient o f 
solid wast e managemen t performanc e i n th e Tow n Council , collaboratio n o f 
stakeholders shoul d be part of better implementation o f solid waste projects. Barak a 
Bahati 2000 group is among the stakeholders who wants join the effort o f solid waste 
management improvement , th e followin g informatio n justify th e willingnes s o f th e 
group to support the effort made by the Town Council in this activity. 
Korogwe Town Council is one of the Council in Tanga Region, other include Muheza, 
Handeni, Pangani, Lushoto, Korogwe District Councils and Tanga Municipal. People in 
Korogwe undertake activities suc h as farming of paddy, maize, beans, smal l industrial, 
and agriculture and livestock keeping . Korogw e Town Council has four Ward known 
as Korogwe , Ngombezi , Kwamndolwa , and Magunga Msambiazi. Korogwe Town 
Council i s well know n as the ne w Town formed by the Government since February 
2003. The Township faced with a big problem of solid waste management system . The 
township challenge d with this problem since it receive a  lot of complaints. Th e main 
cause of the problem is lack of facilities for solid waste collection services like vehicles 
for the collection of solid waste, financial constraints. The township has one old vehicle, 
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which i s incapabl e fo r th e amoun t o f soli d wast e produce d pe r day . Th e vehicl e 
maintained wit h a  hig h cos t tha t make s th e amoun t provide d fo r th e soli d waste 
collection t o b e insufficient . Th e are a als o i s locate d o n th e highwa y from  300 
kilometers for m Dar-es-salaam t o Arush a and Nairobi. Therefor e the movemen t o f 
people is very high which increase the volume of the solid waste produced. Apart from 
the money coming from the Government, and local collection the Town Council will 
not be able to cove r the cost of the soli d waste disposal i n near future. On e of the 
weaknesses o n th e soli d wast e service s i n Korogw e Tow n Counci l i s th e poo r 
participation of people in solid waste management. I f the people take part in the process 
of solid waste management system the cost for the activities will be minimized. There is 
a need , therefore , fo r th e Loca l Governmen t t o introduc e th e syste m o f people' s 
participation in solid waste management. 
There have been efforts b y NGOs, Government and other stakeholders t o help people 
improve their socia l economi c condition s throug h provision of socia l infrastructure s 
such a s roads , healt h centers , schools , supportin g variou s economi c activities , 
awareness raising on HIV/AIDS pandemic etc. Despite these efforts the level of poverty 
in th e are a i s stil l hig h an d poverty i s a  major driving force fo r poor soli d waste 
management. Other s are: 
> Lac k of awareness raising and sensitization 
> Qualit y of solid waste services not meeting the present demand. 
> Th e social economic impact of infectious diseases, like malaria, and diarrhea. 
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Korogwe Town Council have benefited from various effort by the Government (Health 
department) and other, which focus mainly on awareness raising which focus mainly on 
health issues. The Town Council has made effort on waste collection and disposal of 
solid waste. However , this alone has not resulted into significant quality service. This is 
justifiable from the fact that apart from communities and other stakeholders understand 
the negative impact of unsafe environmen t very littl e was don e to pu t in structures 
permanent i n overseein g issu e relate d t o soli d wast e management , providin g 
alternatives to people s o that they can deal with sanitation activities; lo w capacity of 
local NGO/CBO s an d othe r actor s t o dea l wit h soli d wast e managemen t system . 
Finding o f the surve y o n prospect fo r soli d waste management syste m reveal that , 
community participation , awareness raising, mobilizatio n and sensitization , i n solid 
waste management shoul d not be given high priority. However the decentralization of 
solid waste management to community was insufficient. Soli d wastes by laws exist, but 
the community did not participate in making them. This finding reveals that there was 
not any solid waste project in Korogwe Town Council before, thus the responsibility of 
waste handling are now within the Local Council. Malaria is the first infectious disease 
affects the lives of majority in Korogwe Town Council. I n view of the need to build 
capacity of local partners to deal with solid waste management in the area local NGO 
known as Baraka Bahati 2000 in the fight of environmental sanitation is proposing to 
undertake th e progra m interventio n i n Korogw e Tow n Counci l tha t wil l ai m a t 
addressing environmenta l sanitatio n issue s from two majo r fronts direct suppor t 
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community soli d waste bins and build capacity of different actor s in the are a to address 
solid waste issues and mobilizing community for the same . 
Baraka Bahati 2000 has been actively involved in environmental sanitation in Korogwe 
Town Council . Th e primar y targe t grou p fo r Barak a Bahati i s community . Barak a 
Bahati 200 0 wil l us e it s varsit y experienc e t o mobiliz e community fo r addressin g 
people fel t needs in tackling the proble m of solid waste i n Korogwe Town council . To 
achieve thi s objectiv e Barak a Bahat i 200 0 wil l embar k fist  o n mobilizatio n and 
sensitization i n Korogwe , puttin g i n plac e structure s fo r fighting  environmenta l 
sanitation. Thes e includ e strengthenin g health , educatio n an d wate r committee , 
enacting by laws on wastes, supportin g community with waste bins. 
Being th e loca l N G O will collaborat e wit h othe r existin g programme s o n healt h 
improvement, educatio n wit h a  vie w t o for m synerg y a s wel l a s t o complimen t eac h 
other. I n this way capacity of Baraka Bahati 2000 and other loca l CBOs/NGO s wil l b e 
enhanced. 
6.3 Descriptio n of the Study Area 
Korogwe Tow n i s located in Korogwe district Tanga Region in the Northern par t of 
Tanzania. The township covers an area of 1800 hectares or 1 8 kilometers and is situated 
in the centra l part of Korogwe District. The town is located on the slopes of Usambar a 
mountains between 900-1900 meters above sea level . It has a moderate tropica l climate. 
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its boundaries are slopping land to the South, from Fundi hills in the North, and down to 
the Pangani river valley; from here it rises to the hills found in the Southern part of the 
town. Th e highest point a t the pea k i s 190 0 meter s above sea level . Th e Usambara 
mountains with their montane forest form a background to the town making it visually 
attractive. Th e Pangani river drains the town and it is the most important river in the 
Region, rising from the Kilimanjaro Mountain and running through to Indian Ocean. 
The Tow n Council area is divided into four zones which includes: coo l highland areas 
with annua l rainfal l o f 1000-200 0 millimeters a  year , an d wet lowlan d area s with 
rainfall o f 800-100 0 and the ari d warm lowland wit h a n average of annua l rainfall 
bellows 800 mm. 
6.3.1 Administrativ e structure 
The Tow n Counci l i s divide d int o fou r War d wit h th e tota l o f 1 7 villages . Th e 
population of a Township durin g 2002 census wa s 54,457, th e number o f househol d 
was 23038 . Korogwe Townshi p Administrativ e Units , Populatio n an d Numbe r 
of Househol d 
Table 15. Human Population in Korogwe in 2003 
WARD VILLAGE MALE FEMALE TOTAL HOUSEHOLD 
NUMBER 
AVERAGE 
SIZE 
KWAMNDOLWA 5 2863 2939 5802 1332 4.4 
KOROGWE 5 16401 17754 34155 7517 4.5 
NGOMBEZI 4 2343 2343 4959 1208 3.9 
MSAMBIAZI 3 4770 4763 9541 2108 4.5 
TOTAL 17 26377 27799 54457 23038 
Source. National bureau of Statistics (Nationa l Census, 2002) 
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6.3.1.1 Economi c status 
The dominan t sector of employment i s agriculture which account to 61 percent followe d 
by commerce with 13.3 percent of active labor force. 
Table 16: Employment Distribution Per Sector In Korogwe Township 
SECTOR O F EMPLOYMEN T PERCENTAGE 
Services 10.5 
Construction and Manufacturing 5.5 
Commerce. 13.3 
Electricity and water supply 3.6 
Transport and communicatio n 6.2 
Agriculture 61.0 
Total 100 
Source: Korogwe Town Master Plan 1985-2005. 
6.3.1.2 Social Economic Status 
The mai n ethnic groups in Korogwe Town council are Sambaa, Zigua and Bondei. In 
the central part there are mixed tribes. The inhabitant of the Town Council depends on 
the agriculture and livestock. The major crops are maize, cassava , bananas, vegetable 
and fruits. Cash crops grown include sisal, cotton, and cashew nuts. Animal husbandry 
is also practiced, which include cattle, goat, sheep and poultry. There is a small-scale 
fishing done individuall y fo r hom e consumption i n rive r Pangani. Th e majority o f 
women are engaged in agriculture activities for their food and cash crops. The men are 
mostly involve d in small business ventures. 
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6.4 Proble m Statement 
Solid waste disposal is a problem all over the World since the volume of solid wastes 
produced is not proportional to the amount being collected. Thi s is due to insufficient 
facilities an d inability to collec t the total amount of wastes generated. Accordin g to 
Conference on Planers Assessment of Urban Environmental Problem (1996), relative to 
household garbag e collection , th e proble m relates t o inadequat e o r non-collection. 
Studies have shown that around 30- 50 percent of solid waste produced within the urban 
areas in developing Countries are not collected. For example " In Dar es Salaam City in 
Tanzania about 65% of solid wastes are not collected. While in Nairobi Kenya newly 
developed residentia l estates and the informa l settlemen t are not serve d by the city 
garbage collectio n services . (DESIP , 1996 ) Shinyang a Municipalit y i n Tanzani a 
generate abou t 80 tones per day of solid waste from different sources , but only 40% 
tones of wastes are collected per day (Shinyanga Municipal council, 2000). The finding 
reveal that Korogwe Township generates 11,800 kilograms of solid waste from different 
sources pe r day including residential houses, commercia l premise (hotels/restaurant s 
and market places) industria l establishments, institutiona l area s an d offices. Ou t of 
waste generated onl y 7,000 kilograms collected pe r day that i s onl y 51 % of waste 
generated. Thi s is according to prospects for community participation on solid waste 
survey (2004) results. 
The Town Counci l ha s one- garbag e old collection truck and a tractor, which have 
inadequate, refus e collectio n capacity . It s capacit y i s abou t 20 tones per day, and 
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accounting t o abou t 20 % o f waste s generated . Abou t 5 0 tone s o f wast e ar e lef t 
uncollected. 
In high density burning or dumping in pits dug by residents themselves either disposes 
residential an d commercial area s management of soli d waste. Hospital waste that is 
regarded as hazardous waste is disposed o f through incinerator at the District hospital, 
however the management of the incinerator has also proves to be problematic. Small -
scale and medium health units' wastes are being burnt on open-air ground. Uncollected 
solid waste in Korogwe Township i s potentiall y a n environmental hazar d especiall y 
during rain seasons when the street drainage systems is blocked and cause rain water 
running into streets. This may cause outbreak of infectious diseases like cholera. The 
amenity o f the builds up also lost due to garbage lef t to decay i n open ground areas, 
crude dumping sites that provide breeding ground for flies. In addition, some of the 
areas especially i n New Korogw e are subject to chronic flooding due to blockage o f 
drains by domestic waste (Ardhi Institute, 1986). 
Lack o f designate d dumpin g sites , inadequat e soli d wast e collectio n ha s lea d t o 
indiscriminate dumping of solid waste in undesignated areas . Som e people particularly 
in sisa l plant s dump the sisa l processin g b y product in Pangani River. Als o some of 
residents living along this river dispose the solid wastes in the river. This is posing a 
serious risk  o f th e rive r pollutio n takin g int o accoun t mos t peopl e i n Korogw e 
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Township depend on water from the river for domestic purposes. Tabl e 2 (annex 3.b) 
shows the solid waste disposal system in Korogwe Township 
The Korogwe Town Council has also facing financial constraints. The budget allocated 
by th e governmen t i s no t enoug h t o cate r fo r th e growin g needs o f soli d waste 
management syste m i n Korogwe Township Authority. Thi s i s bein g evidence d by 
survey undertake n in Decembe r 198 6 b y Ardh i Institutes . Ther e ar e experienced 
shortages o f fue l an d breakdow n o f th e truc k renderin g the syste m increasin g 
inefficient. (POPI N and World Bank 1996 ) Show s that alternative system ha s to be 
devised which can cope with the amount of solid waste that is generated now or to be 
generated in future 
Despite of the effort made by the Korogwe Town council to collect the solid waste the 
situation need urgent interventions to improve the efficiency of the solid waste disposal 
particularly throug h participatio n of stakeholder s i n th e soli d wast e managemen t 
system. The main purpose is to establish the potentials and modalities for community 
participation in solid waste management in Korogwe Township. Burning or dumping in 
pits dug by residents they either disposes management of solid waste. Hospital waste 
that is regarded as hazardous waste is used to be disposed of through incinerator at the 
District hospital , however the managemen t o f the incinerato r has also prove s to be 
problematic. Small-scale and medium health units' wastes are being burnt on open-air 
ground. Uncollected solid waste in Korogwe Township is potentially an environmental 
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hazard especially during rain seasons when the street drainage systems is blocked and 
cause rain water running into streets. This may cause outbreak of infectious diseases 
like cholera. The amenity of the builds up also lost due to garbage left to decay in open 
ground areas, crude dumping sites that provide breeding ground for flies. In addition, 
some of the areas especially in New Korogwe are subject to chronic flooding due to 
blockage of drains by domestic waste. (Ardhi Institute, 1986). 
Lack o f designate d dumpin g sites ; inadequat e soli d wast e collectio n ha s lea d t o 
indiscriminate dumping of solid waste in undesignated areas. Some people particularly 
in sisal plants dump the sisa l processing by product in Pangani River. Als o some of 
residents living along this river dispose the solid wastes in the river. This is posing a 
serious risk  o f th e rive r pollutio n takin g int o accoun t mos t peopl e i n Korogwe 
Township depend on water from the river for domestic purposes. Table 2 (annex 3.b ) 
shows the soli d waste disposal syste m i n Korogwe Township. The Korogwe Town 
Council has also facing financial constraints. The budget allocated by the government is 
not enoug h t o cate r fo r the growin g needs o f soli d waste managemen t syste m i n 
Korogwe Townshi p Authority . Thi s i s bein g evidence d b y surve y undertake n in 
December 198 6 b y Ardh i Institute . Ther e are experience d shortage s o f fue l an d 
breakdown of the truck rendering the system increasing inefficient. (World Bank, 1996 ) 
Shows that alternative system ha s to be devised which can cope with the amount of 
solid waste that is generated now or to be generated in future. 
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Despite of the effort made by the Korogwe Town council to collect the solid waste the 
situation need urgent interventions to improve the efficiency of the solid waste disposal 
particularly throug h participations o f stakeholder s i n th e soli d wast e managemen t 
system. Th e main purpose is to establish the potentials and modalities for community 
participation in solid waste management in Korogwe Township. 
6.5 Programme strategies 
6.5.1 Awareness raising and capacity building of stakeholders 
Intensive awarenes s raisin g and capacity buildin g on soli d waste o f people , loca l 
leadership, and other stakeholders in Korogwe Town Council will be done in various 
ways including meetings, sensitizatio n seminars , an d dissemination awareness rising 
and advocac y materia l of soli d waste needed . Barak a Bahat i 2000 wil l sensitiz e 
villagers an d assis t the m t o strengthe n structure s fo r addressin g soli d wast e 
management system. Thes e include capacity enhancement through training, health and 
water committees in Local Government structures, by laws on solid waste management 
and mainstreaming solid waste activities in the village development The group intends 
to set up the program in order for the community to provide and be provided with the 
information concerned with the environment. The group specific nee d for this activity 
fall int o tw o categories : informatio n disseminatio n an d materials . Informatio n 
dissemination is for brochures, videos and cassettes and, films and drama groups. This 
will help to disseminate the information program. 
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Effort will also made to link up with programme if any focusing on solid waste issues, 
like Worl d vision , RUDECT , focusin g o n rura l developmen t an d environmenta l 
sanitation in Lushoto and Muheza District. 
6.5.2. Community protection of solid waste disposal 
In collaboration with village Government Baraka Bahati 2000 will identify areas with 
condensed population for waste bins support. Identified areas will classified according 
to geographical position and requirement for mainstreaming them into village council 
programs as a  high-ris k area. Barak a Bahat i will lin k u p with Th e Council healt h 
department a s th e programm e i n th e proces s o f identification ; categorizin g an d 
providing the m wast e bins . Th e program makes easie r recycl e o n communit y by 
working clos e an d provides th e informatio n necessary fo r th e process . Th e group 
intends to purchase recycled materials whenever possible . Th e group will access the 
group effort to communit y solid waste collection fees, and the amount needed to be 
retained by the community for sustaining the process. Th e group physical need is the 
administration and makes proper care of the recycling bins. 
6.6 Target Group 
6.6.1 Direc t Beneficiaries 
Community residing in Korogwe Town Council in 2 Wards (Korogwe and Magunga 
Msambiazi) where solid waste collection is undertaken will be the primary target for the 
project. Areas to place waste bins will be identified with the help of village Government 
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in Korogwe Township. Baraka Bahati will give attention to areas with high population 
and where the illegal solid waste disposed. 
6.6.1.1 Indirec t Beneficiarie s 
> Loca l leadership in Korogwe Town Council 
> Loca l Government Authorities 
> Ministrie s of health 
> Councilor s 
> Existin g NGOs/CBOs 
6.7 Institution s Framework 
6.7.1 Implementin g agenc y 
Baraka Bahati 2000 will implement the proposed programme interventions 
in collaboration with other institutions an d programmes operatin g i n Korogwe Town 
Council. Barak a Bahat i i s a  No n Governmenta l Organizatio n concernin g wit h 
environmental issues . Th e group wa s starte d i n 2000 , i t deal s with environmenta l 
conservation/sanitation. Barak a Bahati 2000 group has the following objectives. 
6.8 Genera l Objective 
To ensure the participatio n in environmental sanitatio n activities , especiall y i n solid 
waste management system. 
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6.8.1 Th e specific objective s 
a. T o undertake environment protection and sanitation activities in Korogwe Town 
Council 
b. T o raise public awareness on the issue of solid waste management system 
c. Findin g the way of working with other Governmental Organization and private 
and private sector on the improvement of solid waste management system. 
d. T o promote group saving for further economic generation and seek for 
financial assistance from other Internationa l Nationa l an d Local 
organizations 
Baraka Bahati 2000 has a wide experience i n working with environmental sanitation 
and will use it s experiences t o work with village councils , health department and the 
community at large in addressing solid waste issues in Korogwe Town Council. 
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6.9 Collaboratin g Institutions 
SN Name of collaborating Institution Role on the Programme 
1 Korogwe Town Council Provide technical and logistical 
support t o th e progra m 
implementation. Strengthe n the 
town counci l education , healt h 
and wate r committee , whic h 
will overse e th e soli d wast e 
management issues in the Town 
Council. Allocatin g healt h 
officers to areas where there are 
no healt h workers , review , 
approve an d ensur e tha t soli d 
waste managemen t issue s ar e 
incorporated i n th e Counci l 
development plan. 
2. Ministry of health Train healt h officer s i n th e 
Town Council and allocate them 
to projec t are a fo r capacit y 
building o n health , educatio n 
and water committees . Provide 
policy guidance on solid waste 
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issues an d ensur e 
implementation i n th e fight  of 
hazardous health situation. 
3. Village Government , religiou s 
leaders, traditiona l leader s an d 
councilors. 
Sensitize an d mobiliz e 
communities o n environmenta l 
sanitation 
4. Ministry of community development 
gender and children 
Provide polic y guidanc e i n 
gender balanc e i n 
implementation of the project 
5 Existing NGOs, CBO s Link up with their programmes 
on soli d wast e managemen t 
system, provid e necessar y 
support and collaboration 
6.1.0 Objective s 
6.1.1. Development Objective 
To contribut e toward s th e progressiv e communit y participatio n environmenta l 
sanitation in Korogwe Town Council. 
6.1.1.1 Immediate Objectives 
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By the end of the project awareness of solid waste issues and capacity communities, 
village Government s and other stakeholder s t o identit y an d take correctiv e actio n 
towards solid waste in the area enhanced. 
• B y the end of the projec t 150 waste bins and I vehicle for solid waste collection 
will be purchased for solid waste storage and disposal. 
• Projec t interventions will be provided with require technical and logistical support. 
6.1.1.2. Majo r Outputs And Activities 
Development objective 
To contribute towards the progressive environmental sanitation in Korogwe 
Town Council 
Immediate Objectives Outputs. Main activities 
Immediate objective 1: Output 1.1 
By the end of the Increased awareness 1.1 Hold one day 
project awareness of on solid waste consultative meeting 
solid waste issues and management, village with key 
capacity of communities, education, health and stakeholders in 
village Governments and water committees Korogwe Town 
other stakeholders to trained and Council to 
identify and take functioning, by law on disseminate finding 
corrective action towards waste management put of the survey and 
solid waste in the area in place and are agree on 
enhanced enhanced intervention for 
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addressing solid 
waste issues. 
1.2 Prepare awareness 
and raising/ 
advocacy materials 
and disseminat e 
them. 
1.3 Hold one-day 
training seminar for 
village 
Governments, 
existing CBOs, 
NGOs, programmes 
religious/traditional 
leaders. 
1.4 Prepare working 
materials for solid 
waste management. 
1.5 Train health, 
education, and water 
committee on solid 
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waste issue/ 
monitoring solid 
waste 
1.6 Support 2 
consultative meetings of 
village leadership, 
existing NGOs/CBOs, 
programmes and other 
key stakeholders in the 
village in the possibility 
of formulating by-laws 
on wastes. 
1.6 Follow up by the 
Town Council by-laws 
proposed by village 
government. 
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Objective 2: Output 2.1 2:1: Carry out training 
By the end of the project 150 solid waste bins needs for the key actor 
150 waste bins an d I will be provided with in the project. 
vehicle for solid waste solid waste bins and 2:2: Orientations of 
collection will be one vehicle for solid health workers on solid 
purchased fo r solid waste collection. waste issues. 
waste storage and 2.3: Provide solid waste 
disposal. bins to the community. 
2.4. Trai n and identify 
group members on 
necessary skill to run 
the solid waste vehicle. 
2.5. Provide solid waste 
collection services. 
Objective 3: Output 3:1: 3.1. Recruiting assistant 
Project interventions will Project intervention program coordinator 
be provided with require implemented within 3.2.Monitor programme 
technical and logistical planned time. interventions and take 
support. timely action where 
need to be. 
3.3 hold one 
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6.1.1.3 Verifiable Indicators and Means of Verification 
Outputs Objectively 
verifiable 
indicators 
Means of 
verification 
Responsible 
for 
monitoring. 
Increased awareness Number of village Report on the Baraka 
on solid waste health committees activities of Bahati, village 
management, trained and village health Government, 
village education, functioning, number commutes village health 
health and water of villages which committees 
committees trained have to put by-laws and Council 
and functioning, by and being enforced. health 
law on waste committee. 
management put in 
place and are 
enhanced 
150 solid waste bins Number of waste Store ledger Baraka 
will be provided bins purchased, register, Bahati, village 
with solid waste number of group attendance health 
stakeholders workshop 
to review the project 
progress after nine 
months. 
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bins and one vehicle members trained on register, and committees, 
for solid waste necessary skills to number of and health 
collection run solid waste waste bins department. 
vehicle. purchased. 
Project intervention Number of project Progress Baraka 
implemented within interventions reports, Bahati, 
planned time implemented. evaluation Council 
reports. health 
committee 
and donor 
agency, 
6.1.1.4 Monitoring and Evaluation 
At the village level health committees will be responsible for monitoring the solid waste 
issues in the area, will meet on monthly basis to review and asses the implementation of 
the project interventions. Th e outcome o f these meetings will be shared by the Town 
Council health committee and be used by Baraka Bahati 2000 to refine the approaches. 
Baraka Bahati will undertake field visits to monitor the progress of project interventions 
and report to the Town Council health committee and donor funded on bimonthly basis. 
By la w o n waste will b e use d t o contro l the incidenc e o f soli d waste disposal i n 
Korogwe Town Council Dono r funded project will undertake field visit to monitor the 
progress of project intervention on quarterly basis. 
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6.1.1.5 Project Sustainability 
The project strategy of creating awareness and enhancing capacity of stakeholders o n 
solid waste management issues and participatory planning of interventions is creating a 
sense of ownership o f supported intervention as well a s accountability of solid waste 
issues in the area. The structure which will be strengthened b y the project i.e. villag e 
health committee s an d b y law s ar e permanen t structure s t o overse e soli d wast e 
management issues after this project and hence ensuring sustainability. 
6.1.1.6. Assumptions 
(i) Villag e Government and other key stakeholder s collaboratin g in the fight 
against solid waste issues in the area. 
(ii) Tow n council supporting (technically an d logistically) effor t t o fight solid 
waste. 
(iii) Collaboratin g community to fight against solid waste issues. 
(iv) Continu e collaborating of Baraka Bahati and donor funded project. 
6.1.2 Budge t 
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ACTIVITY TOTAL 
AMOUNT 
AMOUNT 
IN US $ 
INPUTS T. SHS US $ 
Supervisory, administrative and logistical support 3,700,000 3,620 
Sub total 3,700,000 3,620 
INPUTS BY DONOR 
Dissemination workshop 1,000,000 978 
Prepare awareness raising and advocacy material 2,000,000 1,956 
Training semina r fo r villag e Governmen t 
NGOs/CBOs programme 
900,000 880 
Prepare training material for health committees 1,000,000 978 
Train village health committees 800,000 782 
Two consultative meeting to formulate by laws 900,000 880, 
Follow up on by laws 300,000 294 
Sub total 6,900,000 6,748 
Education/training need assessment 
Training health worker on solid waste issues 1,200,000 1,164 
Provide waste bins to community @ 300,000 4,500,000 4,405 
Provide waste collection vehicle to the group 50,000,000 48,928 
Sub total 55,700,000 54,497 
Program support 
Stipend for the programme officer for 12 months 
@ 150,000 
1,800,000 1,761 
Stipend for assistant program officer @ 100,000 1,200,000 1,174 
Sundries 600,000 487 
Stationery 600,000 487 
Monitoring programme interventions 600,000 487 
Stakeholder review workshop 800,000 782 
Sub total 5,600,000 5,178 
GRAND TOTA L 71,900,000 66,423 
6.1.3 Th e Status of the Proposal 
The proposal is mailed to the funding organizations like civil Society Organization, 
United Nation Development Programme and International Labour Organization. Civil 
Society Organization responded and need some corrections on the proposal 
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